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NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.

IFRANE J. KELLER.
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H UTCHINSON & WALKER,

Advocats, Barrlsters, &c.,

un2 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
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M. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

ST. YOHN, N.B.

Bird, Aima 1 eefleaà, c.,careffly and
neatly prepared.

No. z75 ST. PETER STREET, 14O,1T1tEAL,
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and net.

T H FRUIT 0F THE VINeBM'T ~ (Trade Mark.)
Vniermcnted Wine, mat froue Çaaada Orâpe

Contain, na Alcoha. For, .dicid aesdSacgntOet
,iyure. Iferrffiafreelbandnütrlt ious tale
. e41ng Druggss and Grocers. Lyman, Brothers,
toeonto; Thos. Crathern, Montreal -Kerry, Wata;»'
& Co., Montreal; S. J. Lyman, 230 9t. James0 Street,

ACKSON'S CHAMOMILS PILLS are thse
baut remedy for Intdigestion and Habituai Consti.

pation;
Price 25c per box. Sent b>' post to an>' adidress for

*Sc. Preparcd oni>' by

Hl. F. JACKSON,
FAmKLY AND DISPUNSENO CffainT,

x369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHÔLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

CANADIAN BItANCH floussa

S57 YONGE STREET,
ToRONTO.

ROBT, CUTHBERT.
Manager.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Farniiy Grocer,

IMPORTER OP

TEAS, COFFRES, STAPLE AND FANCV GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Co,-ner of BLIZ UR Y and ONTARIO Streets.

Goods delivered to ail parts of the city.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

CONFECTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.
CORNER UNIVERSITY.

Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties
Supplied. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F A-LL KINDS,
ALWA'S ONHAND AND FRESH1iAILY.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Gen.uine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to, be the most wonderful and valuable re-

medy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy checks and arrests thosc too-often fatal diseases-Dipheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charmn in Diarrhoea, and is the oniy specific in Choiera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epiiepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the oniy palliative in Neuraigia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, etc.
"I bve n heitaton rom W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M.D.oIc aen eati inv stating that I bave neyer met with an>' medicine an efficacious as an Anti-Spas-modiandSdatie. 1haveused t in Consoimption, Asthma, Diarghoea, and other diseases, and arn perfect>'satisfied with the resoîts."

elHan Russell cemmun.jcatad te tise College of Physicians that he received a despatch front Hec Majesty'sConsul at Manilla, to the affect that Choiera bas been raging fearfuilly, and that the d>NLY remedy of an>' ser-vice waa CHLORODYNE."-See Lancet, 'St December, z864.
cA uTIOv. -BEWA RB OPf PIfA C Y ANJD IMITA TIONS.

CAurxON.-Vice-Csancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated tisat Dr. J. COLLIs Baowtea wss, undoubted>' theInventor cf CHLORODYNE; that thse etor>' of dia defendant Freeman, was delîberatel>' untrue, whichhregretted te say bail bae sworn to.-Sac Times, x~iJl' 8
SoId in boules at is. 2~. e Qd.. 6d. an ezs me.ach. None is genuine without dia words -Dr. JCOLLIS nRWN'SCKORDYE" on dia Goverement stamp. Overwhelmifig Medical Testmon>

accompaniles eca boule.
SoLE MP.«JFAcTuxua

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, Lonidon.

ELECTRic PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
simple la OperatIon, Perfect ln Work, Unrivalled in speed.

Fromn rem te 7,000 copies can ie made b>' this precs front a Single Written Stencil. It is the Chea etmedied of produciqig Circulars, Price Liats, Market Quotatione, Pamnphlets Catalogues, Legai Papers, &n.strc [ Ma i, Tnie Tables, Formes, Freight Tarifa, Labels, Latter and'Bll Heads Mape A rchitectjralanýÙhechanical >.rawings, Bll of Fare, Music, Insurance Policies, Scheol Frm and Re'ports, Press Reports,
fdieInstumt are oa alon Prmnn uelrodT_ gr$cmJOH kATHN6 CAaAD daar ch elrhSte Trno

]BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
Theb Row in the Zoo, or the Bear's Disappointment-

A Chapter of Zoological S{istory by une of the
Keepers. r5c.

In My hidian Garden-By Phil. Robinso.-.$
A Modern Syruposium..Essays Opon the So0u and

Future Life and upon the Influence un Morahty Ofa Decliiie in Religious Itelief.-First published la
the Nz*netetcath Céntulry Revîew. $1.Future »Punishinent-A Symposium upue Canon Far-
trrs "Eternal Hope," feues the Coniem,00rar1
Re7vl*e7. 25C.

Moody's Tilks, wsi th I nci dents of the Tabernacle WOrk
tn Boston. Zý.cPart z of Victr Hugo's History of a Crime. 25 c.Landulin-By B. Auerbach-Leisure ilour seies,

Selections frumt tihe Life and Writings uf Doctor FoWf-
cer-Wisdom series. 5oc.

Cunstantinople..by Edmonde De Amiers. $r.75.
Canoeing i0 Kanuckia-Canoeing and Camping off

Lake Champlain and the Richelieu. 5.Dt Tribord a Babord-(A French-Caniadian Work
upon the Gulf of St. Lawrence) par Faucher de St.
Maurice. $i.

Critioci Hissory of tihe Doctrine of a Future Life, bY
William R. Alger-New edion .5 FwetFantasy and Passion-Puem.,' t

'y Ear
$1.25. .a Fwet

FOR SALE EV
DAWSON BROTHERS,

St. James street.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Svrup, for Infantile
Diseases, such as Diarrhoea, ysentery, anu
Dentition, &c.

De. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for ail cases Of
Nervousness, General Dehility, and diseases of thea
skin or blood.

These valuable rernedies are ail prepared under tha
immediate direction of Dr. J. EmERS' CODERRE, MD.,
of over 25 ys.rrs experience aud are eecommnended by
man>' leading Physicians.

4e Fe sale at ail the principal Druggists,
For fur'thee information, we refer oue readers tW

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MuecRIeBAL.

CHESTER'S CURE,
FOR

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH-, COLDS,
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, &c.

Sent b>' mail frac on receipt cf ~sb>' addrassing
the Proprirtres,

W. E. CHESTER de- CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTREAL.

GRAY'S CASTOR PLUID.-A haie dressin'whch eirey superserles th.hck oils se nucf1

prvnt h r front fal ing, eradicates da.XuPrornotes the growth. HENRV R. GRAV, Chemist,144 St. Lawrence Street, Montreai. 25 'cents Perbotule.

s MALL POX.-Fresh reiable Vaccine Virus cou-
'Jstantiy on hand, from the Penn Vaccine Farm.Hespiais, Public Institutions and the trade supplied.Sena for circula.. S. J. LYMAN, 230 St. James;

Street, Montreal, Agent.

"CALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP.(Traite Mark.)For Cieaning the Teeth, givinf.Sweetness to tis.Breath, and Refreshnsent to the oIuth. This cela-pound Tooth Seap *ts one of the resuits of the ncwdiscoveries in Cherntstry, and is 110w presented for tiseflest tinte te the public. It will not be advertised, butwill depend upon its extraordmri, ment: fer itssuccess. The Druggist selling it iS authorized tereturn the purchase mone>' to an>' not perfect> satis-fied. Children using the Snap will secore for tiscU-selves sourn teeth in nid aige, and freednm front tooth-ache in their youth. The a]ycilie Snap p revente diaformation cf anirnalculae on tlecteeth. Tisa SalyclilleSoap dons not injure the mucous membranes el du
malyciias Toothe case with liqoid dentrifices. ThiUSf tebacc Toh &c.ap frees the breath frontth dieurn fevers&. The Saciic Seap la moat refrehlngnfévers.~ ~ Teayic ppreventstise cvii affectSofconfectioner', &c., on the eeth. This Tooth SOaPs'sll be found convenient for travellers, as it hs co-Pa95!and easil>' used. It removes foui breath front deraYeI

eeth. It is rccominne ,fc'lyfratfca etmd plates. The rnende s ceal' an ticia eet WFor sale at thse Droggtsts enaddnsntsa

G. ARMSTRONG & CO-,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,
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THE TIMES.

Tbe Ottawa Parliamefit bas run its sessional course and come to

an end. It bas donc somne good wo*k, and some work not good at ahl.

WC have not timne and space now to pass tbe whole under review, but

hope to do so next week at sorte length.

The Earl and Countess of Dufferin continue to receive many

tokens of our regret at tbeir near departure from us.

The Rev. P.SB. Morgan, for many years rector of St. John's Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, Cincinnati (the most flourishing Episcopal

cburcb in that cit>'), announced bis resignation on Sunday evening last,

and his.purpose to unite himself with the Reformed Episcopal Church.

He assîgns as the cause of the change his objection to the tolerant atti-

tude of the Protestant Episcnpal Churchi to Rýitualisrn.

The Bishops of the Scottisb Episcopal Church have issued a

protest against the establishment of a Papal Hierarchy in Scotland.

The cit>' crowds took a more violent ,%ay of sbowing their wrath.

It is reported that the Pope is about to prescrit to Qucen Victoria

the gift of the Golden Rose as a mark of gratitude for bier non-inter-

féecCe N\ithi bis re-establishmnt of the Scottish Hierarcby. The

Quenl w\i1 ll dý%-ell to think twice before slie accepts it, for the Golden

Roses of tlic late 1)io Nono carricd bad luck, with thcmi in pretty much

every case. ______________

Father H-yacinthe is niow in Paris, wvhere he will reniain at least

for the sumrmer, if not pernianently. Visitors to the Eýxhibition will

bave an opportunity to hear the great French orator. The hostile

attitude of the goverrinienft, which for a long timie tried to shut him out,

or to keep liim sulent, by putting cvery restriction on his coming and

bis speaking, is ciitirel>' changed sîince the republicans have obtained

tbe eomplete niastery. J-e is now not only pernmitted to come, but the

governiment offers himi the use of the x'ast Hall of the Exhibition,

wishing hini to speak there, which hie will do during May and June.

Père Monsabré, the successor of lère Hyacinthe in Notre Dame, is of

tbe Dominicafl Order, a fiery orator and a detcrmined foc of modern

infidelit>'. His seriofls, whicli are mnain1 >' expository, winding up with

a passionate outburst of appeal, have been for years founded on the

Church creed, in the exarninatioli of which hie has only got beyond the

opening clause: , 1 believe in God, the Father Alm-ighty, Maker of

heaven and eartb, and in Jesus Christ, His onl>' Son, our Lord."

The war cloud broods over England, but does not break, and

peace mia> yet be preserved. Preparatiolis for the worst go on apace,

and England gains most b>' the dela>'. Russia bas an ebprmous army

in the field wbicb must be fed by a bankrupt country: England bas

command of almost endless resources in mone>', and men are corning

as fast as they are needed. Diplomnacy is almost at a stand-still, not

knowing what to do. We stili bave cause to hope that -the Eastern

problem will be solved without the arbitramient of the sword.

MR. THOS. WHITE AND THE GOLD MEDAL.

In last week's issue of the SPECTATOR we made wbat we supposed

at the time was a ver>' batmless rernark, to the effect that Mr. White

-had given Ila gold medal to thc Christian Brothers' School" It was

done in good faith, for the information was given by a gentleman,

whose wvord Mr. White has taken on far more serjous matters; and it

wvas confirmed at the time by two gentlemen present. Not seeing that

there could be any malice or possible slander in it we inserted it, with

the intention of showing tbat after aIl our leaders may do, or try to, do,,

there is a public opinion in the Province which will take its own way

when the time comnes. Whereupon Mr. White gets into a passion, and

tears said passion to tatters. He denies that bie ever did such a thing, -

and calls it a slander to say so. Now, we can understand that Mr.

White was especially sensitive at the time, and not in the best of

humours. The party he so ably represents and so skilfully leads had

j ust suffered something very like a defeat. And it is rather trying to>

any one, who bas flot reached actual sainthood, to be made fun of

when be is pulling down bis flag. On that accounit we very much;

regret the remark. There really was no malice ini it, and no intention

to slander ; perhaps we should have waited for the feeling of chagrin,

to pass away, for we always like to treat the unfortunate with gentie--

ness.
But wby sbould Mr. White have called it a slander? We can sc

nothing approaching so black and foul a thing in it. If Mr. White hact

given a gold medal to a School, Catbolic or Protestant, bie would have

donc a good and meritorious thing in the eyes of many. It cannot be

wrong to encourage education anywhere and everywhere. We fear

that many Catholics will not quite like the bot way in which Mr.

White has resented the imputation; and certainly the Grits will make

a handle of it at the next general election. Onthat accounit we regret

our remark still more, for we have not yet thrown ini our lot with the

Grits.
As to the statement itself, Mr. White denies it from porch to altar,

from founidation. to roof. When a gentleman speaks so emphatically

we are bound to give him absolute credence. Those who originally

gave us the information said : Why the boy's name who had won the

medal was given in the papers. Stili, tbey have not found those reports

in the papers, and we hasten to, believe Mr. White. It may yet happen

that a medal was given, only niot a go/dl one, and not to the Christian

Brothers' Scbool. For example, here is a report to this effect: "lSt.

Aiqin's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society, Ottawa, met Sunday,

5 th August, 1877, to give prizes won. The only Protestant donor was

Mr. Thos. White." We think it probable that there niaybe some other

reports of a similar kind, and that the information given to us, though

not absolutely correct, as to tbe particular school and the particular-

kind of medal, is not without foundcation. Meantime we have thrown.

the burden of proof upon our informiants, and they pr-omise to report

further. For ourselves, we accept the statemnent that Mr. White did

not give a gold medal to the Christian Brothers' School, and we regret

having made the statemenl, since Mr. White considers it so grave and

slanderous a matter.
But we must be permitted to rebuke Mr. White for importing into

tbis question wholly irrelevant matter. When lie accuses thc li'ditor of

the SPECTATOR of the "lhabit of sliinder," hie says what hie knows to be

untrue, and wbat bie would flot bave said had hie tbougbt seriously of

it ; but wben he appeals to the Editor's congregation, hie mianifests a

temper of slpitefulness quite unworthy of bis position and culture. The

object was to cause a division in the congregation at Zion Cburch ; but'

there is not a member of that congregation capable of being moved by

such a matter. The Rev. A. J. Bray's congregation can no more be

held, and no more bold themselves, responsible for any utterances in

the SPECTATOR than the congregation of St. George's Church hold

themselves responsible for, or affected b>', the conduct of the Gazette.

The corigregatiofi at Zion are flot likely to consult Mr. White as tothe

position their pastor shaîl bold toward them, and we must beg Mr. White

not to, meddle wbere he has no business.

One other favour we would beg-tbat the Editor of the Gazette

will not allow the Editor of the SpECTATOR to be attacked under a noi*

& p/urne. We exercise that cou rtesy toward all men. Many letters

bave been sent to us this week ini criticismn of Mr. White, but being

anoflymous, not one of tbem ilapa nteSETTR We ask

and hope to receive, the courtes>' We show, as that is the best way to

prornote good and sound jourlism, and a healtby public opinion.

In conclusion, we beg to, assure Mr. White of our friendl>' feelings

toward bim, and hope that he wiIl not regard us too opposed to his,

private or public welfare.
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THE ORANGEMEN AND PUBLIC PEACE.

The twelfth of July next rises before the eyes of all order-loving
people in the city of Montreal as a-grim spectre much to be feared.
Many would be glad if the day could be dropped out of the calendar,
for they connect with it most tragic scenes of fire and blood. There is
.a great deal of exaggeration in all this, and the fear and shaking men
*experierice in their bones are the result of a generally overwrought
imagination. Matters are not so bad as some would have us think ;
and all this talk about tourists being kept away from the city, and con-
sequent loss of trade, is nothing short of absolute nonsense. Tourists
are not likely to pay nocturnal visits to Point St. Charles, nor will they
prowl about the dark corners of the east end of the city. Still less is
it likely that there will be an open and general riot either by night or
by day.

Stili, there is matter for grave apprehension. Cowardly ruffians
slink about at night doing their deadly work, and it is threatened that
if the Orangemen walk on the- i 2th of July a terrible revenge will be
.taken on them.

Now let us look at this matter calmly. There are in this Domi-
-nion three-hundred and fifteen thousand Orangemen, numbering among
them many of our most respectable members of society. The Orange
body has given no particular trouble to Parliament or police in the past,
-as far as we can find. The organization is religious and political, with
some very well-defined ideas as to the rights which pertain to civil and
religious matters. We have no record of its having persecuted any sect

-or party For years the Orangemen-of Montreal weré content to cele-
brate theirfete day without a procession through the streets. But when
an intolerant spirit began to appear on the. part of the Catholics, the
Orangemen thought they had better take the rights that belonged to
them and march in procession on the anniversary day. At once they
were threatened with most direful consequences, and all the city was in
a state of alarm. At length the Orangemen gracefully yielded the
point, and decided not to have a procession. But peace did not follow.
The rowdy Catholics determined otherwise. The murder of Hackett
and the after miscarriage of justice are well known. Not the Orange-
men, but the action of Coroner Jones and the Grand Jury brought
about the state of things now existing. Without question some of the
later difficulties have arisen from the Orange Young Britons, who have
been roused to the point of retaliation, but they did not begin it.

And now it is assumed by most parties that the Orangemen are
the original offenders, and the Catholics put on the air of aggrieved
and injured people. We waint peace, but we must be just, and blame
those Mho most deserve it. Had the Orangemen been let alone last
July We should have heard ñothing of marching this year. They have
been defied and threatened and blaned until it ceases to be a wonder
that they should determine to have a procession. We are opposed to
that procession, and to every other procession. Everything of the kind
is a nuisance. But, why they of all men and orders should be blamed,
it is difficult to see. True, it is not needful that they should walk
through the streets-but then, neither is it needful that the Catholics
should have a procession on Corpus Christi day. The English and
French Catholics find that they can celebrate the festival without one,
and why cannot the Catholics of the Province of Quebec ? Surely
their religious zeal does not depend upon numbers. Even now, if the
Catholics would concede the point, and say:-We will consent to the
abolition of all public processions in the interests of good order: we
believe the Orangemen would accept the compromise, and not walk on
the i2th July. But we can hardly expect that they shall do all the
yielding.

The appeal of the Protestant clergy of Montreal to the Orange
body was dignified and earnest, although perhaps, a little weak. At
any rate, it was made with the best of intentions. The Orangemen's
answer was, we think, ill-advised, and bordering on the flippant. The
reference to our Lord's last entry into Jerusalem in a procession, to the
chagrin of the priests and Pharisees of that day, was worse than absurd
-it was an outrage on good taste and reverence. The appeal to law
was much better than the appeal to the Gospel. But to the document
sent by the Catholic English-speaking clergy of Montreal we take most
grave and serious objection. It is not calculated to make for peace,
but to make for war of a most determined kind. The priests go upon
the assumption that the Catholics have always been insulted and
attacked, and then they go on to say what amounts to a serious threat
and a provocation to a disturbance of the peace, viz., that if the Orange-
'Ien are not stopped most dreadful results will follow.

Mr. Devlin, in the House of Commons, has assumed the same
tone. For the patriotic speech he made on Saturday last, and the
effort to perfect the measure Mr. Blake introduced, he is worthy of
much praise. None know better than he the result of a stirring appeal
to a jury, and taking counsel of experience, he advised the House to
insert a clause in the Peace Preservation Act giving summary jurisdic-
tion to the Magistrate in the case of persons arrested for using revol-
vers, But it is a sad pity that Mr. Devlin should have gone on to say

-the rangemen walk on the I2th of July there will be a

disturbance and, perhaps, loss of life. How does he know that such
things will follow ? It almost forces upon us the inference that, after
all, the leaders have a great deal to say in the matter and can control
the issue. Such language is to be deplored, for it puts the Orangemen
into the position of having to walk to vindicate their courage, or
yielding to threats-which they will not do. Far better to withdraw
all such threats, appeal to their concern for the peace of the city, ask
them to yield something to the education and prejudices of their
fellow-countrymen ; tell them that while by their procession they nay
not mean to give offence, yet it would be taken as offence; that the
highest and noblest assertion of liberty is the act of giving up a right
which is legal in the interests of a moral expediency ; that they would
gain in the estimation of all whose esteem is worth the having if they
would now rescind their resolutions to walk; that they would be held
as braver, truer, better men for it ; but that if they walk they shall be
protected : and there is every reason to believe that they would once .
again sacrifice their opinion to keep the peace. No one can doubt
their courage ; no one has reason to question their ability to protect
themselves-but we would say to the Orangemen: Gentlemen, there
is a higher virtue than courage-it is generosity; in the interests of
others we ask you to exercise that.

But, procession or no procession, peace must be preserved and
rowdyism must be mastered. The Mayor's ludicrous idea of the van
is not worth a moment's discussion, and we still call for more police
and special constables.

THE NEW YORK " HERALD" ON TH E UNITED STATE,
AND RUSSIA.

The New York Herald babbles about the Eastern Question in a
style peculiarly its own. A chance has come for it to show antipathyto England, and the thing is done with eagerness. It claims a beauti-
ful and touching friendship for Russia on behalf of the whole American
people. And the tender plant is by no means a recent growth saiththe Herald; it existed during the Crimean war, and in the olden timesbefore that. In truth, it never but once got shadowed, and then oniyfor an hour, when Russia interfered in the Austro-Hungarian struggle.In a recent article it says: " Our ancient, persistent and alimost affec-tionate friendship for Russia, which has steadily been maintained with-out break or interruption, is one of the most remarkable phenomena ininternational history." Yes, verily. Only the two words, " remarkable
phenomena," could describe it. The writing is beautiful, " real elegant,"the reason is sublime. This is it--the reason--"The institutions ofthe
two great countries thus linked in constant friendship are diametricaly
opposite. Russia is the great modern exemplar of despotism, and the
United States of democracy." But still, although opposed to each other
in principles and practice, they have a mutual friendship which "can
be accounted for on solid and rational principles." That is certainly
among the " remarkable phenomena" of international history.

And here are " the solid and rational principles" on which the
people of the United States are asked to hate England and love and
help Russia. Russia did not interfere with the United States during
the civil war; assured the American Government of her good will;
recognized "our Monroe doctrine"; " madè a voluntary retirementfrom America by the sale of Alaska to the United States." Splendid
all of it.; "remarkable phenomena" indeed. That Alaska transactionborders on the heroic, only that there are a considerable number of
people who would be glad to oblige the United States at the same
price.

But, "another ground of American sympathy with Russia is aurability to enter perfectly into ber point of view with reference ta theoutlets from the Euxine into the Mediterranean " That entrance into a
point is another of the " remarkable phenomena " which only the
Herald could accomplish. But the reason is forceful, for the Americans
were " once in a similar predicament "-had to get possession of thelower part of the Mississippi and its whole western bank, whichbelonged to foreign powers. So that given-a river and an inland
people wanting to get command of the mouth of it, and the sympathyof the United States will flow toward that people for ever.

Some jortions of the ancient Britons once had ta struggle for thebanks and tCe mouth of the Thames. England awhiîe ago set ail her
slave population free : during the civil war in the States a majority afthe English people sympathized with the North : the British Govern-ment submitted to arbitration in the Alabama case and paid the
Geneva award : it has striven hard and sacrificed something ta main-tain friendly relations with the States, but all that is nothing in the
estimation of the Hérald. The Democrat clasps hands with the
Despot and they swear eternal friendship-because the Despot is
afraid of England, and the Democrat is envious.e

In this we take comfort: the Herald does not represent the
American people in this matter-not even a respectable minority ofthem. The Herald is in truth itself' one of the " remarkable phenQm-ena " to be found at times on this continent.
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THE SEM'INARY AND THE OKA INDIANS.

SIR,-I regret that tbrough, to us, unforeseen circumstances, the gentleman

appointed by the Civil Rights Alliance Commnittee to prepare a reply to the

Superintendent General's letter of the 23rd Miarcil, and wvhich you transmitted

to me here, xvas prevented from performing that duty. His lack of service wiul,

however, be rendered by another gentleman, viho, 1 bave reason to behieve,

will ere long forward to you the reply that Committee desire to lay before the

Superintendent General.
1 may observe tbat ot the earliest moment practiCal)le the Comimittee of the

Methodist Missionar-y Society (that branci of it baih the suliervi sion of the

French and Indian Missions of the Montreal Conferenice) of MNontreal, and

that of the Civil Rigbits Alliance, viere converied, when the), gave to the comn-

munication tbe attention wvhich its importance demanded ;and altboughi they

are distinct committees, and met at différent times and places, yet they perfectly

agreed as to the nature of the reply wvbicb should be mode to It.

It is right I should say here that if tlée gentlemen of these committees, and

many others whoom they represent, manifest a deep) interest in the w'elfare of the

Indians of Oka, it is because they believe they viere tbrown most providentially

upon them, hence they have acted in their behiaîf in a variety of ways. and in a

number of instances, the bore record of ivhicb would miake quite a volume, and

would, I amn satisfied, fully justify them before the world for interposing their

judgment on any settlement that might be offered for the acceptance of the

Indians. Beyond doing this (which they regard it a duty to do), they bave

flot desired nor attempted to go.

It is with mucb surprise that wve perceive the Superintendelit General

quotes from the argument of the Hon. M. Langevin in defending the dlaimis

of the Semninary. This hie does, wvhen hie soys the gentlemen of the Semninary

Il are not Trustees for the Indians, but are the absolute proprietors of the lond."

That such a statemnent could be mode by 'Mr. Langevin is scarcely accouinted

for even by bis vieIl knowvn devotion to tjie viishes of the clergy of bis church,

seeing that in the ordinance of 1,840, ivbich purposes only to confirmi the tities

of the Semmnary, there is the declaration that such confirmation wvas "4uîuler

and subject to ternis, ýro?sos, conditions and' iîi i tionis," which "wiere fi/ly

ana' foriizalJ agr-eed to, and accepteul by t/he saïd'ecclesiastics of the' said Seilary
'lS.'ulieo lfnral" Te assertion of Ni. Langevin, therefure, of

absolute proprietorship, wvheni conditions and limitations, terms andl provisos

are clearly expressed and acknowledged, is a contradiction, if not anl ohsurdity ;

and so obviously so, thot no thoughtful moni, 1 venture to affirnm, shouild allowv

himself to itter it ; and the greater reflectiori is it il, this instance, for iii reading

the papers in the case, as doubtless lie did, lie must have been aware of the

followving facts :-That the lands were granted iii the interests of the ludions,

and not in those of the Seminary; and that the Seminary caln only claini from

tbem-as ind&ed from ail their immense estates-" the' supboi-f ana' maintenanct'

of the iaemnbers of the Corpor-ation, ifs offierýs oad seirvainfs,- w ile any surplus

of their inconle beyond the objects specified iii the ordiriaute mfay lie aîîîlied

for Ilthe' suppbort of such other i-e11zo us, charitable, and' tiicafioniia instituitions

as na(yfr-orn iiine fo finie b' <i/Pro07ea aild sanctionca' b.>' tlicpersoîi aa'inlisfcriig

the Governinent of the P"oviîic1 for the' lime being, ana' for- no other okiect.i,

pur poses or interests wiafsoe?'t'r."
'Ihere is an idea suggested by certain wvords xîsed 1», tle Superintendent

General iii the letter to wvhich 1 amnrpyig-i. that vie wish. to olitain for

the ludions the entire and exclusive possession of the Seigniories. 'l'lie viords

vihich I think convey tins idea are : "And that no sulit against the Seminary,

with a viewv to ol)tain possession of the property' for the ludions ('0111( he suc-

cessfuil." But the position vie naîntalin for the Semnxnary is siniply this, and no

more: Tlhat a communilty of intcrests exist ]i the Seigniories of the I .ke of

Two Mouintains andl St. Placide hteuthe Serminary and the ludions ; that

they viere given originally for a Missioni to tiiese Indians, in ivhich residence

and maintenance areý clearly and fully~ imiphied ; and that as a ilfission implieýs

the existence of tvio parties, the teachers and the tauiglt, thercfore they (the

lands) are lield for the maintenlanc'e of both parties alike. For the Semîlnary,

being î)tit one party in the Mission, to seek t(> poss and dispiose of the wvhole

of the property, is1 aIn in ' ustice for wvhh h u>should he hcld accotîntable, and

be met by the miost deteriflre( resistance Nor is thîs all but hecatîse of the

manner they have acte(l 0h this; Zsstlml)tiofl, inthe malnagemlent of tllebe lands,

and the siafferings and privations W whi('h they have sîîhjecte(l these ludions,

they should be-and mnay yet î)e-.Iroseuited for hecavy (lainages. Lt is îe.

coming the deelp and seriotis cotict(>n o)f many persons that stîch anl action is

loudly called for; and perbaps this forni of pressing the moitter of titie is the

best one for reaching a spcedy and satisfactory soluition of this knotty question.

M. Garneau, the Frencil aind Romnh Catholic historiaii of C'anadIa, gives mucl,

weight to this conclusion ivben lic savs "'l'lie lesuits " (and bis rernarks apply

as fully to the St. Sulpicians and the Recohlets) "' N'ere only iiepositaril-e.ç of thiat

.property, since it had been given tbemi hy the King of France for educating the

people, and the instruction~ of the sovages of NeCw France." And here I viill

add, with sucb facts before us os. these 1 novi give, it wll not seemn surprîsiiig

to you that vie pay but littie attention to the jtîdgmient of the Hon. NI. L.angevin

in this case, high as bis qualifications may be thought to be, to give a judgment

in this or any other question of % strict>' legal character.

Nor shoîîld it I)e without vieight wîth the Goverrument and those friends

who are taking so great an interest* in the affiirs of these Indions, that vith

them is a large and deepiy sympathizing commiunit>', not only in ail parts of the

Dominion, but in many portions of the parent land, ivho wvould neyer excuse

us were vie to, becomne a party to suicl a compromise of the Indians' dlaims and

rights as to give s0 great-nay, the enieadatg to the Seminary os the

present proposed arrangement unquestionabl>' vould do. Wle are compelled,

therefore, to press our conclusions, viz., that if the Semiliar' wilI flot pay a jtist

compensation te, these Indians for leaving Oka, and them (the Seminary) in the

full and undisturbedl possession of the lands in questionl, or at least pay vhat a

Cbnmission of impartial and intelligent gentlemen might decide upon, then a

Suit at 'Iaw should be entered and ýpressed by the Government with the utniost

deterilination, as that by a competent authority a just judgmfent as to the relative

Clàimns of each party would then be reached, and an irritating and dangerous

conflict of opinion and feeling be brought to a proper if not to a satisfactory
setulement.

'l'lie Superintendent-eneral says "More than twvo years ago Mr. Borland

and those associated witb bim viere given anl opportunity of bringing a test case

before the Courts, but up to the presenit moment they have neglected or at least

failed to do so, leaving the Department to draw the obvious inference that their

counsel is not of opinion such a suit wvould sulcceed." To this statemcnt it is

only necessarv to say that from the hour the authority was given by the Govern-

ment, throughi the late Mr. Howe, to bring a case into Court to test the question

of title as between the Indians and the Seminary to the present moment, it bas

been kept before the Courts so far as it vias possible for tbe friends of the

Indians todo so. Several reasons might be assigned for our failure in reacbing the

much desired point to the preseit, l)ut assuredly they do not loy against us.

kEvery expedient that a fertile brain, a pliable conscience, and immense wealth

could devise and exectite bias l)efl employed by the Seminary and their lawyers

with no other conceivable object than te, prevent the question froin being even

entcttained, much less decided, by the Courts. That such is no misstatement
of their policy will be readily inferred from the following fact: Mr. Maclaren

and 1\r. Geoffrion (the latter gentleman is the Serninary's lawyer in the city, and

by no means chorgeable. 1 arn happy in saying, wîth the conduct so repreliended

above,) agreed that as the case now contested had become so clogged by other

questions as to preclude aIl hope of an early decision upon it by the Courts,
a iiew one sbould be taken up), whicli, beîng untrammelled by anything extran-

eous to it. could the more readily be pressed as the test case, and thus the

question be brougbt to an early conclusion. But vihen the proposition was put

before the gentlemen of the Seminary, they at once declined to, accede to it, and

hience it feli through. But may we not infer frorn this act, and especially when

with it "'e look at the obstacles they are ever throwving in the way to, clog the

process of the p)rescrnt case, that they very much fear the decision of the Courts
wvould be against them ; and, therefore, that their title is by no means, in their

estimation, the reliable thing they affect to regard it?
Again. we are told by the Superintendent-General that were the case

brought into, Court and the result adverse to the Indians, then "lin that event

the Indians would receive nothing."' But anl adverse resuit, and that after a full
and proper hearing of the case-the' case, I say, not one based upont a dlaim as

extreme in one direction as is that of the Seminary on the opposite, but the case

as imiplying a party right in the lands of these Seigniories, and whicli lies within

the consistently explained terms of the original grants-we dIo not for a trio ment
fear. But even then, assuming that the adverse 'judgment were to be given, I
may %veil ask, Are these the only Indians in our Dominion viho have no daim
for a provision in land to be made for them ? An adverse result in the Courts
wvoul(l ot least show that for these Indians no provision had to, the prescrit been
made. Shall we not accounit for this by the supposition that to the Govern-
ments of our country, as to the people generally-yes, flot excltîding even the
Seminary itself, until very recently-the impression vias deep and controlling

thot in the lands of the Lake of 'I'wo Mountains, &c., provision had already
been mode ? A'nd surely, xvitli sul h facts before us, we will not conclude with

the Superintendent-General tbat in the event of an adverse resuit in the Courts
"the Indians would receive nothing.'

Again, we are asked, In the event of an adverse result to, the Indians from
a suit at loy, Ilare they " (the friends of the Indians> Il prepared to bear the loss
andl to make up to the Indians an amouint equal to that which the gentlemen of'
the Seminary nov. offer? " Our reply is, if such sbould be the case-a circurn-
stance vie have but little fear of-the friends of the Indians would do for them

everything in their powier, having little doubt but that they could without much,
(lifficulty moke their condition quite as toleroble as by the Semninary it bas been
mode for many years past. 'lhle gentlemen of the Seminary in the offer they
nowv make, and esI)ecially in the manner in which they make it, show very
clearly that they feel themselves the mnasters of the position. Not frorn the
conviction they hold of the legal bearings of their case; but frorn other reasons
which many are not slow in namning, but of wbicb 1 need not here be more
l)orticular in referring to.

A1 point very mnaterial for the Cxoverrnment, as for rnany others to knuov, is

-the ludionis have alwvays had a strong aversion to the idea of leaving Oka, and

ilever have consented to dIo so tintil late.1y, and that in the strong representations
their friends made to thern of the prospects of their doing so. Our suiccess in
this 1)rticular was flot attained, but after a series of most painful onnoyances
they viere made tu endure from tlîe Scîninary and their agents, they then con-
sented to irmove, if stîitahle lands wvere allotted tbem. An assurance to that
effect I %%as authorized to give them, and ail hoped tbat nowv, or very moon, they
wouild be l)la(e(l beyond the reach of the Seminary and their hired ruians for

further annoyalice. But an unforeseen. and certainly anl unexpected, occurrence

orose that blasted this fatir pro>spect, ond that wvas in the Governiment refuising to

give us the land vie had selected-in other wvords-thcy failed to fulfil the

promise they had mode to us. Thle vibole thing therefore ended in most painful
disappointnient, and bas, as a consequence, made a deep impression that no

ordinary resl)onsil)ility rests upon those viho would ever agoin counsel and invite-
to another removal, and which, should not be done but under circumnstances that
give a full and reasonable promise of an equitable and successful resuit.

When 1 said, in My former letter, that in any sum the Seminary might be

required to îpay, provision shouild be made for a church, a school-house and a

parsonage, 1 was quite avare that mneans for the erection of such buildings vas
ordinarily (thou.gh not always, I venture to imagine) Ilentirely at variance with

the well-settled policy of the Department." StilI, I think I was justified in

alludîng to, this, inasrnuch, as such buildings had been procured for the Indians

at Oka by the Methodist Missionary Society, and therefore, on the Indians

Ieaving Oka, they would be left with the Seminary. it is true, the church no

longer exists, but we have an action pending for the valueé of the church,
and for the damages accruingr fromn its demolition, which, upon a settle-

ment, according to the present offer, would have to be withdrawn. 1 think I

did flot propose anything inconsistent with the dutY Of the Government when 1
made the sugf0Stion referred to.

To another particular in the Superifltefdeflt's letter 1 mnust not omit a refer-

ence. It is the following :-ci If an early and favourable conclusion to these
negotiatiôns is flôt ai'riVedl at,-it -is -the irîtefitiofi of the'Departmnent to withdraw'r
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their agent fromn the Seigniory, and leave those who have interfered to prevent
thse Government from exercising successfully their good offices with the Indians,
the responsibility of any difficulty which may arise.as a consequence."1 Suci an
action on the part for tise Government would occasion very great regret in all the
friends of the Indians, who know how wisely and effectively you have exerted
an influence for good in tise place. To tise Seminary and tiseir bullies, it would,
beyond daubt, be a matter of joy, for then, untrammelied by tise presence of aninfluential wxtness, they could, wftisout mucis fear, prosecute their measures of
annoyance and irritation, which evidently are leading elements in the settled
policy of tise Seminary towards these Indians. In view of tisese facts, I tisink-the Superintendent-General sisould hesitate ta take a step 50 fraught with unde-
sirable cansequences. But, much as we aIl would regret the course, the Gov-
erniment here tbreatens ta adopt, 'ne cannot agree to be parties in carrying out
the present scheme towards the Indians, in the principal features of which we
see so mucis ta abject against.

1 remain, my dear sir,
TYours, most truly,

ro JOH.N McGiRR,
Indian Agent, Oka.

JOHN BORLAND.

WHAT IlTHE MAN 0F THE WORLD" THINKS.

There is a weekly newspaper published in London called Tlie M/an of t/e
World. There are flot ýerhaps a dozen people in Canada who have seen it,but it possesses a large intertst to the men of thewor]d in London. Its "lmakeêup" is simnilar to the London Truth, and it calis itsel.f a "lmoral journal." Its

articles appear to be well written, but leave behind them a sting faýrsharper thanthe London Tinies. The journal also devotes a portion of its space ta Cana-dian affairs, and in a copy of its edition of April 6th thiere is an article headed44On the Rialto," with the quotation below it, 'I Now Barabbas wvas a robber."The burthen of this article is upan the Province of Quebec Government Bonds,,(a pretty weighty burthen, truly,) and the dismissal of the late Ministry by theLieutenant-Governor. The tendency of the article is seen in the first sentence
"6 We have repeatedly warned English investars of the dangerous nature of thesebonds." It goes on to make extracts frorn the now famous memorandum of Mr.Letellier de St. Just, and then proceeds to apply "lthe moral" in the following
language:

"l Seil every bond you bo]d, whether of Goverrament oir Municipality, of the Province of-Quebec, and subscribe to no new loan for that country, unader any seductive influences, what-,ever may be attempted by Morton, Rose &- Co., and the Bank of Montreal. The Govern-~ment of Quebec bas borrowed £i,66o,ooo in this country. When the st boan of £68o, ooowas issued in the autumn of 1876, the 7ïynes <bearing in mind the solemun protests of Mr. Jolyand bis party against the reckless manner in which the Government were running the country,into bankruptcy) warned the English public against the investmeilt. Efforts were also madebefore the Comniittee of the Stock Exchange to prevent the loaumongers getting a settiementand quotation, on the grounds, amongst others, that the prospectus contained statements whicbwere untrue, and that the money was being obtained ostensibly for one purpose, but about tobe applied to another, and sucb was the fact, and ex post/acta legislation was actually resorted
to for the purpose of carrying the latter into effect."

Had the writer stopped here his article would have probably served thepurpose it intended. But the venoma had entered into his soul, so instead ofletting "lthe well alone"l he has sought to relieve himself of his spleen by libelling
the proprietors of the Gazette in the following fashion-

IlThere is a wretchedly corrupt and scumrlous broad sbeet called the Montreal Gazette.It was formerly, and probably stili is, the property of Sir Hugh Allan, the author of thenotorious Pacific eailway Scandai ; the man wbo entered into a contract for that work withthse Government, and advanced them $35o,ooo which was used for thse purpose of carrying theelections. The Gazette' was the abettor, and bas continued to be tbe consistent advocate ufthisa notorions transaction. Thse Gazette is the organ of the late Govemnment, of whicb we mnaysay arcades ambo, and was dreadfully irate at tbe 71ynes venturing to caution tbe Englisspublic against tbe boan of 1876, but in its abuse of the gentleman who opposed the settiementansd quotation on thse Stock Exchange, tbe Gazette outdid itself and led to tbe belief that tbeEditor nmust have been recently harbouring with a skunk, and could not rid himself of the0dour. * * * The Government of Quebec is in debt to the people of thiscountry £i,6oo,ooo, for which they pay interest at tbe rate of 5 per cent. perannum, and theyare indebted to.the Bank of Montreal in $ 1,000,000, or Z200,000, for which they paY 7 per,oent As ta the question of security, aIl boans rank tari passu on the Government resources.~Why, therefore, should the Government be able to borrow money at 5 per cent. wbere theyare not known, wbîle they cannot borrow under 7 per cent. wbere tbey are known ?"
Then, as a parting shot, this apparently well-informed cantributor to that9moral" journal concludes by telling us sornething about thse ex-Solicitor-General's

proferred hospitality to his London friends:
IlThis gentleman, wbilst in London, was ver>' profuse in bis invitations ta Englishmen tocall on him on their visit to Montreal. To everyone, he said, " Caîl and see me ; you will/ittd me ai th.? bar of/the St. Lawrentce Hall. " The invited naturaîlly supposed that tbis meant,the grand Hall of the Supreme Court of justice, at least, but were mucb sbocked to hear, aftertihe departure of the Solicitor-General, tbat it was to thse bar-room of a tavern * * *

\After pramising ta illustrate the Ilfinancial position of the city next week,"
the writer reports, upon the authority of the Toronto Globe, that 17,000 Out of27,000 municipal votes have been 'struck off the electoral roll on account of
non-payment of taxes.

One would suppose after reading thse above iii this eminently respectable
and moral journal, that shattering people's reputations is as popular in the4high-toned " London journals, as it is with somne Canadian newspapers with no
tone to speak of. Perhaps tise writer is an investor who has lost heavily on
Quebec Bonds, or, May be, which is more likely, an investor jnterested in
wrecking private character, by whîch means broken.down scoundrels have
realized large profits. But, whçever he is, his article bears the impress of a
man seeking for revenge. Upon the theory that liars sometimes speak thse
truth by mistake, so it must be admitted that there are some grains of truts
behind these statements. Not that anyone would for One moment believe that
the talented editor of the Gazette would deliberately associate himself with any
dishonest mex or measures for private gain. For it is a fact highly creditable
to that gentleman that during his political career, when Party strife runs higis
and partizans are apt to becomne reckless in what they say, the public have yet

*The italics are not ours.r

ta hear the first breath of suspicion against tise editor af the Gazette, whose
integrity as a journaiist 'nilI certainly compare with that of the editor of even sahigh-toned and moral a journal as The J/an of t/te Wor/d. But since tiseissues of the Provincial elections, public opinion has undergone a change-achange startling but hopeful. The truth is, we are in this Province marally andpolitically a banknipt people. And it would be 'neil ta face this truth, unpalat-
able tisougis it be, manly and frankly. This city of Mantreal is enjoying acharacter for rowvdyismn second ta, none on the Continent. We beat New Yorkin this respect, and leave Chicago far in thse sisade ;so Chicago, as a mark ofits appreciation of aur degradecl tastes, sends us a troupe of demi-mondes tOfeast our senses, in the tiseatre on the Champ de Mars, under the very sisadow
of the City Hall, and 'ne are told by aur City Fathers that they are powerlessand cani do notising but take the license fee and let other license run itscourse in a disgtîsting exhibition of profligacy, at 'vhicis even Paris would blushwith shame. Tisanks ta the inertness of aur City Council, otiser features. OfMontreal rowdyisrn have been brougist about by a false systemi of econOMY.(Why there is not anoiher city on the aontinent, in proportion ta its size, but whatis taxed twice as iseavily as Montreal.) And as a consequence, aur peace isbroken almost nightly by murderous assaults. No wonder, therefore, that outcredit is impaired, for aur honour, aur resources and aur politics are morally as
zero And yet tise people clamour for Protection. Against what? MostlYagainst themselves, In England capitalists are beginning ta weary of us. Athome tbey bleed us. Sa 'ne have ta pay the price of aur own folly 'nitis anadditional twa per cent- Tise political god is superior ta ail other considera-
tions. If there is a Ildodge " to be worked in the Counicil, the details ar 'e sup-pressed for political considerations, Reports are one-sided, and if the news-paper reader desires ta glean anything like an impartial opinion lie canniot doso, for the reason tisat hie cannot obtain a fair statement of tise case froin aI»'of the party journals. I isanestly believe that had tise people of the Province ajournal that reported everything of public interest in a fair and.square manner,it would pay. Unfortunately, 'ne have not, and the resmît is that an election isdecided rather by tisose wvho do not vote than by those whio do. In tise strugglefor power aur poiticians base their self-respect, and bay tiseir faibures attse doorof tise nmen of their own party whio wiul not vote an issues they cannot conscien-tiously approve. Tisey will flot vote for Party at tise expQjse of principle upofiwhich théy have ta pay an interest too iseavy ta be borne mucis langer.National credit is synanymous 'nitis national salvation, and must have integrityta back it if either is ta be sustained. Such is tise present condition of tbingsunder whiicis we exist, and we grope on in the dark waiting for "ltse mns"I and"ltse outs" ta deal 'nitis us as they will. And sa it 'nilI remain until a isigiserschaob of tisougist supersedes tise present condition of aur local politics-a bye'word ta tise Englisis Press and a reproacs ta ourselves. We may expect,therefore, ta find tisat tise political drama ariginated in tise Scisool of Scandaiwiul terminate finally in tise Beggars' Opera. It now remains ta be seen if Mr.Joly 'nilI succeed in redeeming tisose pramissary notes bie has drawn upon tisecountry. Was tise Canadian National Society a mistake after ail?

FRED. HAMILTON.

EDUCATION FOR CANADIAN ÙIRLS.

It isas been said that a speaker whio tharougisly interests his hearers, holdstbemn by tise spell of bis eloquence for a time, and sends themn away just beforethey have heard enaugs, whiile tisey are indeed hanging upon bis words andhungering for more, is certain ta draw his audience together again and again, assurely as a magnet draws ta itself tise ira n filings scattered about it. In readingtise excellent articles on the education of Canadian girls, which have recentlyappeared in tise SPECTATOR, 'ne have laid down tise paper 'nitis a desire ta hearmore from, one whiose ability ta " mix reason 'nîti pleasure and wisdorn withmirthIl" has made these articles of practical value ta those wio have tise respan-sibility of instructing tise young.
"lBut wisat more would yotî have ?"I suggests one at aur elbow. "6Havewe not seen a sure foundation laid in aritismetic. grammar and geography, andupon its pedestal of French, Latin and Greek,' watcbed tise polisbîng andadornring 'of tlsé statue, until aur Galatea stood before us in all bier cbarmns?"IYet even bier kneeling laver sees but marble. Wisere is tise power tisatsisaîl make tise statue glow and palpitate iviti tise colour and warmtb of divinelife ? Let us quote front tise second of tise articles in question. IlWbat is it,"asked a yaung gentleman tise atiser day, " that makes Mrs. M- sucis acharming companion ? No matter how common-place tise conversation may be

%its beginning, it always becomes delightfuî whien sise joins it. She must havereceived a splendid education."1 Yet aur friend says-Nay. " Mrs. M-scducational advantages 'nere below tise average, but a wide' range of readingmade her tise cisarming and Çtiltivated woman sise is to-day." Now, while 'ne,ave sa mucis ta be grateftîî for in tise wisdoni of the papers under discussion,:he wrîter 'nul assuredly pardon us if we venture ta differ some'nhat from her onbhis point. Let us look at it for a moment. Note on tise list of your acquaint-tnce tise most omniverous readers you know, and caîl ta mmnd ail you haveieard or read of tise social qualities of tise boo-worms of tines past. Theseire not-were hot tise Most cisarming companions. Sa there must be sometbingnore. But bo'n define tise undefinable, or give formn ta that 'niicis is spirit ?YVe cari only hope ta suggest ;and lest we appear ta assume too mucs, let us sitLt tise feet of one of tise great teachers, Ruskin, and hearken uinto bis words."Tse cisief vices of education have arisen from tise ane great fallacy ofýupposing tisat noble language is a communicable trick of grammar and accent,nstead.of simply tise careful expression of noble tbougbt. All tise virtues ofanguage are in their roots moral ; it becomes accurate if tise speaker means to)e true ; clear,' if be speaks 'nitis sympatby and a desire ta be intelligible;>owerful, if hie bas earnestness.; pleasant, if he bas sense of rhsythmn and order.Ehe principles of speech have all been fixed by sincere and kindly speech.. Onhe laws which have been determined by sincerity, false speech apparently'eautiful, Mnay afterwards be constructed. Sa long as no words are uttered but,i faithfulness, 50 long tise art of language goes on exalting itself; but the,ioment it is shaped and chiselled on external principles, it falîs into frivolity
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and perishes. No noble nor right style was ever founded, but out of a sincere himself to be a true poem." We believe that the true education must finally,

heart. Find out the beginner of a great manfler of Nvriting, and yoit have also and after ail, be the building up and enlarging of ail the moral qualities of the

found the declarer of some true facts or sincere passions." nature. Truly bath it been said, Il A loving, reverent heart, is the beginning of

Herein lies the burden of ail our criticism. Mrs. M 's reading enabled aIl knowledge, tbis it is that opens the whole mind and quickens every faculty

ber mind to grasp a broad range of subjects; but hier quick sympathy and of the intellect to, do its fit work, that of knowing, and thereby of vividly uttering

generous power of pîltting herseif *i his place, mnade it possible for lier to pre- forth." Verily, saitb the old commentator, also, Ilknowvledge bloweth up, but

sent eacb in a wvay must accessible and interesting to hier companion. It is not cbaritv buildetb up."

always the person who talks most and best himself, who is tbe mi.ost entertaining i C"Seîf-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control, these three alone lead life to,

companion. It is often hie who, having the powcer of appreciatiofi wbicb know- sovereign 1v0%%er." We bave portrayed no maintainable cbaracter. I'here are

ledge gives, is yet able to hold himself, as il were, in leasb, and by bis generous niany sucb, "lpure wvomanly," whose faces shine witb tbe bigbtof noble thoughts,

symy.pathy draw out of you the best that is in you. Vou leave bis presence with iwbose lips drop w isdom, wbile the toucb of tbeir fingers, tbough occupied xvithi

a sense of exhilaration, and of exalted purpose to do even as you bave spoken. tbe nleanest household tasks, leaves hecaling and refresbmcnt.

It seerns to us that women have peculiar advantages in tbis respect. MNen Nfay every Canadian girl of the future be wortby of tbe poet's song,

need their sympathy, and in this very need lies womnan's oppûrtiUflitY. jusi so" A creattire flot too bright tor good

far as wornan can cast behind herself littie vanities, peevisbncess and îîersouial For humait nature's ciail>' fooâ

trivialities, wbichi partly arise from bier lirniiîed sphere of action witb its narrowA enbrahgtoihfubet,

horizon, and from the effects of a highly nervous constitutionl overweighing tbe 1A traveller betwixt life an(letii ;

ballst f betereductio, s farivil ma ]ok toberforhelp Fo ibi vcy Te rea',on fin, the temperate ill,
-. balast o bettr edtcatio, so ar wil manloolto lir forlieiEn duranCe, vefoEndurnce,,ores rengthengtn andskill

plurpose of quickening syrnpathy and giving broader airns (and this our friend A perfect toinan, nobly p1anned,

suggests) reading is in itself invaluable, because tbe impoîrtanit service wvbich To vain, tii coinfort and comnianid

lite1'rature renders to mankind is tbe perpettial registering of tbe experiences of Anti yet a ý.pirit stili, andi briglît

the race. 
W'tli ,4)11nitig of ail angel lighît."

How could Science give w-arniflg to thie marinler of the comîflg storn. but 
ANNIE E. LYMAN.

that bier devotees, day after day, and year after year, bave been noting diown _________________

the phenoniena of earth, air anid sky, and by coilarisofl Of the vai ious data,

drawn frorn tbem sometbing like a law for tbe winds and a "dv tor the t'louds? THE STATE 0F MONTREAL.

So, on the ocean of life, it is well if from the registcred e'qtcricncc of tbe race

we are able to deduce laws by Nvbicb wve nay lic oursclves jîrcparcd for storins, 'l'lie remnarks Of the Stair, a non-partisan journal, on the latest shooting

and become possessed of tbat ready sympatby w bicb rcches olt its baud( 10afaIs flf ndwudnsi h tet o otelwr etil

,others wbo with us sal tbe untrackcd sca. afals fféadNiiàig ntesrcso fnra eecrany

It is the natural tendency of one whbu talks niucb, and whbo believes that lic priruîflh>cly gooti feeling and good sense, so far as they w auld go. 'l'be same

ogintic Bu frin awomn wo dgnitize-niy ak-id may îtrolirly bu said of tbe JViitness' coinieflts, but we shall find it more diffi-

,talks well, t0 grow dogai x~î f ro priaa au~nd ex] î 1> dogîn thesmay thîidl cuit to admit that they at ail risc to the gravity of" the situation. WC are

fate preserve us !Let the sterfier sex apîoracadclas h iî b b enicoiira,,,d in iecing that the Corui Exchiange luis taken tup the mornentous

Lttern hen, y Canadian girl, to alk well, because y our mmid is ricbly discuissioîn. Is members are bowever but i-t the bcginning of il, and as, in the

stored ; your thougbit sîncere, your beart kind, but lcarn aiso wbcen to lic silcut, 1o<su b a te h iy"ajer ob stin iuftevrybnko

a listener, inîerested and symp1 atbctic. F'or ibis yox niust lcarri self-control. a p1îciltice of intoîcrance and bloodshied," with submnissiofl to a general con-

Ein~~~~~~~~~ chrce is"i oîomngblccWle~* sasNvhs A 1 cfcl sensts oif enlightencd optinion in the Empiîre, w'e shaîl be permitted to say, that

tr ine 
the lie, isd trineg Pr vi c bis theityi gcnerally bave to begin bo look

tandman, however stroiig lemaybli rcfined liv lis triig, tdi i cica ad tbi eon ofd tebes Dmino eln ihthsoe eo

strongest exercise of poNver is full of grace, gcntlcness, ami seîf-restraint, only lîitri atge tîui uton as they bst men of dcaing th tbrfi copien oes0

untrained and inexperienced biauds usinlg violence. i'ducation mcaus tbe bighest l'ar1tysrfurdtcctsteym tbbyveigtefaflcnqece

deveopmellt of iiiid and bcart, wvbicb spîrings fromi ibe intimiacy wit1b aIll tbit it will entai! iii tbe tince to corne if neglected.

human genîns bas achieved iii every kind-sinîplicity and intettrity-a soul earso watnteblitinaadfmkigsvrcmenspn

whos swetnss verloW in he annr ati ake tb oice inng and the our nemglbours of the Unitcd States about the way n which they allow the

whos swetnes OerfOws n te ninne an maks te vo(:eNv'counr tob ulcd bymhbut ueynowhabtereg toceo

movemefit graceful. 'l'lbe body kept in subjc lion lu tbe will is but tbe servant pltelsonoouevsofatlat sthcmerilaialfte

ofthe soul. 'lbhrough tble visible, tbc invisible is " softly bodieul fortb." No applynio te Icon cb mb, sueynw w adbterbgi Ionet

,tricks of manner, leamncd of thedc in master, no f îccty, lîn ope to

equal such beauty, wbicli reveals itself in tbese unconsciuus graces of expression. Montreal bas for many years been so tomn by various factions that we could

Adsa, aur girl nieeds nol only tbe "lreading wbich maketb the fuli man, con- flot expeet ta look witbin the city for large and statesmanlike views of the means-

v-Ain wibmkt ed nn"smîtywibknlstehat n of dealing with a frigtfl danger, but we may go beyand this, and say, in

ge inst which guiesh îbe a mi ars, " yt a tber tb cling l es tohe han , says generalizing the question, that if municipalties could anywhere be trusted to,

thasty amel haves the lovl but etans gîtcmio and Soensas goverfi tbemselves at ail points and in every contingency, tliere would beý
that~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ne ofme aav Pw oeybtdneosgfs opsinadetuisrovincial or Federal or Monarchical Government above them.

Doubtlebstbeoauthorehanst «erfd of humanitv. Once admit that the initiative responsibility for maintaining the Queen.'sý

element of bis household, of bis .adoi pnsiein af fbmnt Peace is vested in the autharities at Ottawa-that is ta say, in the last resort, in

You bave youirself known of sucb instances of benevolence. However that may tbe Coe, rGnrl shmsl eîasbet h Con n u ofso

be we b v u i e to discuss tbe sulije t, and only ex laini, Il (od l)less ber d e b-ein e a , s re nsle p ni l o h r w , a d u o f s o

fbe sweael otpafion 
of 

"da Butl entusisin 
tvba isdngrusaouoiî" H W itself iat something like clearriess and stability af

forr liers 
mine ismassonr is lut behsisn ofa farc suficient taou binder th aneaneah

Simply that as the founidatioli of al that is bcautiftul in art. in music, ni speh 'w f the spirit of party and the trammels il is su apt to impose upan the Most

in chamacter, is trutb, so enthusiasni is dangerous because it leads tu exaggea oismnstrst bofoceufcett hdrtemitnneofh.

tiani, and exaggeration is bu a stel> tbis side inîtrtt. At somer lime in the bis pulcpeace, we say, without any eservatian, that il becomes the bounden duly

tory of wamankind say in tlîe înlu gs veievrbd i t ofns fthe Governor-Gerleral to take the question into his hands, and ta fulfil a mast

there must bave been a fever of exaggerat0on lrevalent am-nong the sex, tIse %vliy grve responsibility in regard to the present and future condition of the comm-on-

does the idea stili prevail amnong men tbat an assertion strongly pronouneed by grait sa motn ato e aet' oiin.Apol ila l

feminine lips is t0 be quietly 1>coned rety Nîistrcss Browvn ol>serx'ed to lires be grateful ta the Supreme Power when il can carry them peacefully

Brown masculine, that wbilt wcaring bier 01(1 bonnet lu town, she met fifty pea- Ibroua agrucis.

pie she kneuv, and tbey niust have thonglit bier a dowdy. Brown makes a mental Appg l gotergi eln ftelclfatos r eleog nte

,noe o 49tenpeole-OObad--a frn, ,elindhi nespaerliecherfulyway, and they bave also been tried often enough befare the present dreadful

suggests, IlWeil, My dear, ivhy don't yuu ge a ii' boninet. 1 thugi >'o conjunicture in the civic affairs. There cauld be nothing ta hinder sucb appeals

hadn't been lookingq qut 01) ta the mark lately." At a dinner parîy, Browvn bcing persisted in, but we apprehend Civil Governmnt is based upon something

Starts, at bearing bis wife across tbe table, and talking lu a young Englishman, beyond mere appeal ; that it is designed for, and is in the habit of furnishing

say, "eOh, but you know Amierica is such a great country. Mr. Brown wvasprtcino slyasujt whu efec trgnorredadti s

saying only yesterdlay that the new censtis gave eighty millins. "~ IlO '"rae why we look for the quieting of these distumbances ta the central authomity of the.

Brown, IlI tol lirHrt, ae yulisbead maouth the nte?" l ou land. There wîil then be no state of siege, as bas sa gloamîly been apprelhendedî

lation about tbimty millions. Il4 ae)o er bu h ie"asks Smith. by some citizens.

"Ves, wasn't il terrible, Mms. 'l'- laken out of the window in bier nigbtclothes It is flot classed as the duty of public journalists in any but the most ex-

-lsIevrybigan te iitîancc onîy a tboiisand. " ''ey sa cite lime s ta insist upon any particular course as ta maters of detail. in Go-

mnust be seven or eight thousalid.", M-mi-mediae mt," -sls emument, 'l'lie responsiluility for adopting the right.procedure is known to rest

probblya tousnd dllas o tw Ilon other shoulders. StilI, a certain latitude of opinion is allawed ta the press,

Nuw I do not say this sort Of Ïbing is yuur fault, my Canadian girl, and as 10 wbose philosophy is histomy teachingby example, and we do well ta recaîl that

the awners of those camping disposiifS 1ewntsyayhn Ipeet ny o the city of Monîreal bas lost the protection of ils permanent forces--Whih uh

this pmevailing impression there muîst bave existed aI sortie uime or other a cauise. a vemv short inlerval, had continued upon ils grouind ever since the establishmnft

Be careful that you. add nu weiglit Ihereto. Be strictly truthful, and temper the of ]3ritisli powem in Canada-through the action of the Govemnmeflt now ruling

glow of your divine enthnsiasm by prusaic exactrîs5. ''le ancient schoolmen at Ottawa, and there can be nu imprapmiety in aur expressing aur conviction

hav a eactwa o copuîn the abiitie5 Of sains, or authors, as Escobar, that so important a cit>r needs at least one battalion of permanent forces for its,

for instance, was said ta bave learnuflg as 5, genuis as 4, and gravity as 7, while internai or exteriial defence-not necessarly for constanislyadc-

Caroumel's leamning was reckoned aI 8P geniuis at 6, and gravit>' at 13. in some til oai would not be, ta manifest part>''bearings of any description, but

suh asio w semtohae bencompuing th ultte forielas a guarantee of the public order, and a nieans oeconifurmning a Dominion

xnaiden. 
Polic(e in their dut>', and assuring themn of their being always reinforced and

That it would be possible ta suggest ail that Must go ta make supported at limes of extreme pressure in fulfilling therr onerous charge in the

"Eath' nblel hing, a woman perfected," maintenance of the general peace, and in that way restoinig the confidence wih-

we~ ~ ~ ~I dfltiane t ts lsetoc muht sa>' with Milton, "He wha ut which the trade of a great emporium wll certainy dwindle, and a large

wudo flot imie butte ohis hopre .0 dwelhrafter in laudable things, oughl population be brought ta seek oher locations for the paceu1i reatig f their

*Ol o efutaeo i oet owl eefamilies and pursuit of thcir avocationS. T~Â

A character is a perfectly forrned mill
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THE FUTURE LIFE.-THE OTHER SIDE.

He's a bad surgeon that for pity spares
That part corrupted,1 tilt the gangrene spread,
And all the body perish. He that's merciful
Unto the hall, is cruel to the good."

I have read with some degree of care the series of articles on IlThe FutureLife," signed IlChristian," and altbough hie has a plausible and clever way ofputting things, I can hardly think that hie has made out a good case. It seemsto me that he entirely ignores the atonement of Christ, and the influence of theHoly Spirit in the conversion and salvation of men, and substitutes pain andpunishment. I think, too, that be is in error when lie intimates that pain isaiways remedial and corrective, and that it is infiicted solely for the moralimprovement of the person punished. It is a well known fact that imprison-ment rarely improves the character, but on the contrary invariably makes thosewho are bad stili worse. There are those in our penitentiaries Whbo are impris-oned for life, flot indeed for their own sake, nor in any hope that they will beimproved by it, but as a penalty due to their crimes, in the interests of justice,and for the good of the community outside the walls of their prison. Severalyears ago' in one of the Western States, out of false sympatby for evil doers,they abrogated the Iaw of capital punishment; but time has shown that it was aserious mistake, for since then crime bas increased to such a fearful extent, thatonly a week or two ago they declared that the reputation and safety of theState rendered a retnrn to the old law of capital punishment a necessity. Wesee the same thing in connection with the divine goverriment. "lThe angelsthat kept not their first estate are confined in chains and darkness " until thejudgment. According to thç, Scriptures they have now been suffering nearly sixthousand years, and without, as far as we know, having had any offer of mercy.The Holy Scriptures are entirely sulent about their future, except that we areinformed that they will be, at the end of the present dispensation, "lcast intothe lake of fire." So we see from these examples that pain and punishment areflot always remedial or corrective; neither is punisbment inflicted mainly forthe personal good or in-rprovement of those who are punished. Let it beobserved that tbe foregoing examples in proof are taken from both worlds-men

for thousands of years ? If evil were needful in the past for s0 long a period,may it not be so in the future for a still much longer pei iod, even for ever? Isay needfuil, for if flot needful it would flot be allowed. May it flot be thatthe existence of evil is a necessary condition of things in connection. with themoral goverfiment of God,' and that it may so remain for ever? "lHis waysare in the whirlwind and in the sea, past finding out?"
It is also said that the doctrine of everlasting punishment is opposed to,tbe benevolent character of God. It miay appear to be so, but we should flotforget that the punisbment is self inflicted. The very benevoience of God maYrequire Hiru, as the Great Governor of the universe, to leave those who refuse:to be saved in their lost estate as an example and 'varning to others, and possi-bly for other inscrutable reasons relating to the government of God. His justicerequires Hirn to be just to ail, as weil as mercifuil to ail, but Il His ways are notour ways, and He giveth flot account of Himself to man." Those wbo takeICbristian's " view of this subject, admit that the root word from whicb theterm Ileverlasting " is derived means "la long, indefinite period "-" ages of ages-.'So that if we discard the old orthodox view, but littie comfort cani be taken fromntbe new, for according to their own showing tbe punishment of sin in the worldto come will be both long and severe. Punishment ever follows on the beels Of'sin, for God will "lby no means clear the guilty," but He bas the prerogativeand the will to pardon and save ail who repent and believe in His Son JesusýChrist. 

QUARTUS.

ABRAHAM SANCTA CLARA.

Abraham Sancta Clara was a barefooted Augustine monk, who, in 1669,,became imperial court preacher to Leopold i., the Emperor of Germany. He*was wonderfully popular as an orator. He is said to have been distinguishiedby brilliance of imagery, genial wit, an animated delivery, and excoriatingpowers of satire. Ne died in 1709. The following passage is a fair specimen of'bis droîl style and the metbod of preaching tbat was preferred during the timesin wblch he lived, by aIl classes in Soutbern Germany.
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ind adiflon to in amrae f cale o Poenue and, grce nd ye te reaine bele he wa anrbtan Wba bsonm was, is lot grenieray ndersbtodobstinate and wicked, and die in tbat condition. Is it, then, at ail probable but I believe it was Malefacius. From wbat place he took his titie (seeing hiethat any iengthened period of suffering in the life to corne wouid produce true was a nobleman) bas flot yet been discovered; but I believe it was Maids-penitence, and so purify the soul as to fit it for a pure heaven? If men abuse berg or Womenham. What was the device in bis coat of arms, no one biasGod's mercy in this world, and obstinately refuse to be saved, how cani tbey described; but I believe it was a s0w's stomach in a field verd.reasonably or justly hope to be saved in tbe next? To me the indulgence of IlTis~ chap traveiled witb weil-larded purse tbrougb various ceuntries and-such a hope while living and dying in sin seemns selfish, mean and presumptuous. provincesland returned no better, but rather worse. So it often happens still,déThe divine word," reason and justice, ail appear to be directly against such a tbat man y a noble youth bas bis travels cbanged to travails. Not seldom, also,doctrine. "lChristian " on this point reasons well, and in a christian spirit, and be goes forth a good German, and returns a bad Herman. Wbat honour or1. think he says about ail that can be said on that side, but I could like to have credit is it to the noble river Danube that it travels tbrough different lands,seen more scripture proof, for it is by that alone that this solemn question must througb Suabia, Bavaria, Austria, Hungary, and at iast unites witb a sow 1 The,be decided. Unless bis position and doctrine can be sustained by the Word of pious Jacob gaw, in bis journey, a iadder to heaven ; but, alas 1 many of ourGod, plausible reasoning stands for but littie, and it is just here tbat I tbink bie quaîity find, in their journeys, a ladder into bell. If, now-a-days, a man traveIfails. Ta inr yn meietaelsadtafo hmI hr ennt not, bie is called a Jack-in-tbe-corner, and o 3ne wbo bias set uip bis rest 'cehind*Tha siner dyng mpeitet ae lstandtha fo thm "her reain th te stove. But tel me, dear baîf-Germans, for whole Germans ye bave longu
no more sacrifice for sin," bas been a doctrine heid by the Church and taugbt ceased to be,) Is it flot true ? Ye send your sons out that tbey may learn strangby the most pious and learned of ber teachers for centuries, will scarceiy be vices. at great cost in stranger-îands, wben, witb far less expense, they mightbdisputed. That of itself is a somewbat strong proof that the doctrine is scrip- acquiring virtues at home. They return witb no more point to tbem ythan tbeyturai and truie, for wbere tbere is so much piety and learning, there is at least went out, except that tbey bring home some new fashion of point-lace. Theythe probability that trutb is on their side. To those who are flot Ilspoiled by return no more gallant. Tbey return. more splendidîy clad, but good habitsvain phi]osophy," the language of the New Testament is sufficiently plain. On were better than to be finely hbabited.* New-fashioned bats, new-fasbioned peri-a point s0 solemin, relating to the everlasting destiny of multitudes of the wigs, new-fashioned collars, new-fasbioned breecbes, new-fashioned bose, new-human race, is -it at ail likely that the all-wise and beneficent Creator would fashioned sboes, new-fashioned ribbons, new-fasbioned. buttons-also new-speak so as to leave any possibility of being misunderstood ? Take our Lord's fashioned Consciences creep into our beloved Germany tbrough your travels.most pointed words on this awful subjeet. IlThese shahl go away into everiait- Your fool's frocks change too with every moon; and soon the tailors will haveing Punislinenit." Takc also those other weigty words of His, "N e that to establisb a university, and take doctor's degrees, and afterwards bear the titlebeiievetb flot the Son, shail flot see lifec, but the wrath of God abidetb on bim." of right reverend doctors of fashion.Now suppose you put the New Testament in the bands of a plain man, and bis IlIf I had ail the new fashions of coats for four-and-twenty years, I wouldeyes faîl upon these words for the first time. What opinion, may I ask, wvould almost make a curtain before the sun witb them, 50 that men should go aboutbie be likely to form with regard to the duration of the punisbment of the witb lanternis in the day-time. At least, I would undertake to bide ail Turkeywicked after deatb ? Would he get the idea of an Ilindefinite period " or "lfinal witb them, so that the Constantinopolitans sliould think their Mohammed was.restoration " from these words of our Lord? Would be flot as be closed the piaying blind-the-cat witb them. An oid witcb, at the request of king Saul,Book say to himseif, Wby, this Book teaches that there will be no end to the called the prophet Samuel from the dead, that lie miglit know the result of bispunishment of the wicked. It is, generally agreed, I believe, that the plain, arms. It wili soon corne to pass, that people 'vill wvant to cail from tbe dead,obvious sense of a passage is the truce one ; according to this rule, any coimmon. the identical tailor and master wbo made the beautiful Estber's garment, wbenreader of the New Testamxent, or of our Lord's words, couild corne to no other she was so weli-pleasing in the eyes of Ahasuerus. * * * * * * So theconclusion than that the wicked "lshail go away into everlasting punisbment." prodigai son learned but liftle good in foreigni lands. His doing was wooing;It sbould be remembered that the Hoiy Scriptures were written flot for thefew bis tbinking was drinking; b is Latin was Proficiat, bis Italian -Brindisi,, bisbut the many, flot for philosophers, but for the people. Bobemian Sasdravi, bis Germ-an Gesegnets Gott. In one word, he was a goodlyIt is also wortby of note that in Matt. xxv., 46, the same termis are eln- feilow always meilow, a vagrant, a bac/ant, an amant, a turbant, a distillant,ployed to describe the duration of the happiness of the rigbteous, as are used &c. Now be bad ivasted bis su'bstance in foreign provinces, and torn bis con-to set forth the duration of the punishment of the wicked ; so that if one is science to tatters as weli as bis clothes. Ne migbt, with trutb, have said to bis.terminable so is the other-the duration in botb cases is the saine. The late father wbat the brothers of Joseph said, without trutb, to Jacob wben they sbowredlearned Dr. Adam Clarke, in bis notes, says that he bas seen the best tbings him the bloody coat, 'fera pessinia,' &c., an evil beast bias devoured bim.' Anthat bave been written against the argument as drawn fromn this passage, but hie evil beast devoured the prodigal son: ani evil beast, the golden eagle; an evilhad neyer seen anytbing but wbat sound learning and criticism would be beast, tbe golden griffin ; an evil beast, the golden buck, an evil beast, the goldenasbamed to acknowiedge. The original word is certainly to be taken in its bear. These tavemn-beasts reduced the youngster to that condition that bisproper grammatical sense-continual being-never ending. We must assume, breecbes were as transparent as a fisberman's net, bis Stomnach sbrunk togethersays another eminent writer, that the power of sinning -remnains, otberwise man's like an empty bladder, and the mirror of bis misery was to be seen on the sleeveresponsibility would cease ; and if that remain, what probability is there tbat'he of bis dîrty double, &c. And now, xvhen the scamp bad got sick of the swine-would be more willing to give up sin there than bere? The Scriptures give us diet, more wbolesomne tbougbts came into bis mi, and be would go straightno reasorn whatever to hope that such will be the case. Sin by an eternal moral home to bis old father, and seek a favourable hearing at bis feet; in wbicb ie-necelssty ca.rries with it, or brings ultimate]y, its own punisbment, and the pun- succeeded according to bis wish. And bis own father feil quite lovîngly on theishinent will continue as long as the sin continues. ,neck of the bad vocativo, for wbicb a rope would bave been fitter. Yea, he was-,Then it is, asked, Do you believe in the etemnity of evil ? Can it be possi- introduced witb speciai joy and .iubilee into the paternal. dwelling, sudden pre-ble that the AI1-good and AlI-migbty Creator will aiiow evil in any form topexist parations Were'nmade for a feast, kitchen and cellar were put in requisition, andfor ever ? Such a tbiag cannot be. I answer: IlWe are but of yesterday, and the best and fattest caif must be kilied in a hurry, and cooked and roasted.know nothing." But how do those wbo ask these questions account for the Away witb the rags and tatters 1 and hurrah for the velvet coat and the prinked.existence of evil at ail, or why it sbouid have been allowed to exist in the worid up bat and a gold ring 1 Bring 0on your fiddlers i -alegro le
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THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

Bv THE AIJTHOR 0F ciPATT"

CHAPTER VIII.

THE BROTHERS AT THE MILL.

It seemed ta jean Marie, when lie recavered from bis anger, that bie bad

acted féooisbiy in quarreiiing with Coeffic.

It was possible that Madame Rusquec bad commissioned tbe tailor ta

find a husband for ber pretty daugbter, and that Coeffic lîad given bim tbe first

offer.
He struck bis fist fiercely on tbe table as bie tbaugbt of tbîs-wbat more

likeiy tban that Coeffic wauld go and make a like proposai ta one of bis unmar-

ried neigbbours.
"lAnd no one but sucb an ungoverned idiot as I amn would make two bites

at sucb a cherry as Louise is."

Tbe vision bie bad seen at tbe cascades seemed ta flit acrass tbe great ding>'

roomn, and ta fil! it witb sunsbine. Hie went out and worked tilrucb later tban

usuai. Next morning, too, bie did an unusual speli of work, and was even more

brusque and silent than before, but ta jeanne's surprise bie came in eariy in tbe

afternoon, and asked for bis Sunday suit and bis best bat. Dressed in tbese,

witb carefuilv brusbed bair and black beavy sboes instead of dirty sabots, jean

Marie loaked a very remarkable marn, and one nat ill-suited to go a-wooiiîg.

IlWbat is doing ?" tbe quiet aid servant tbougbt, as sbe Nvatcbed bim step-

ping, cudgel in hand, aiong tbe road; "ineyer before did aur master put an bis

best clothes on a week-day. unless for a fair or a Pardon,"

Christophe bad started soan after dinner for the miii, but hie bad nat gone

ýwitb the set purpose of visitiiig Madanme Rusquec ; bie bad toid Mathurin ta

expect bim, and bie boped tbat tbe aid mnî nuigbt speak ta Louise ; but bie did

not feel that hie lîad an excuse for presentiiig lîimseif at tbe nîil; bie cauid oni>'

take bis chance of wbat mîglît bappexu.

Mathurini did bis errand ciuisiiy.

IlI toid Christophe to corne and see you," bie said next nîorning ta Louise

"I toid bim bie wouid bc iveiconie. See liai fine bie bas made Méjid, and ahi

ta please you."
cMéjid looks best witb lus tai! hoose"-Louise tossed bier head and bier

eyes sparkhed witb ainger-" wbhat rigbt have you ta speak for me ta any bachelor?

You can welcaiiie yaur visitor if you ciîoose-to me lue is a straluger."

Sbe turifed abrupti>' awvay, for sue biad begun ta cry with vexation. 1'hat

Christophe, wbo already thiaughit lier forNvard, shuouid be told she wouid %velcouue

him ivas too bard ta bear. She Nvouid go away and bide hierseif in the Wood,

and ]et biîiu bave bis jaurney for iiothiîig.

She ran off aiuiaig the trees. and though Mathuriii caiied to lier she woli(i

flot beed iîim. Matiiriui shook bis head ani reieated ta hiniseif sonie sage, if

stahe, reflectioris on the conduct of \'ouig girls. ''iue aid servant had kept

silence about Ciiristophie's visit tili pî;st inid-day, sa thiat 5001 aftcr Louiise's

Tetreat the yaung mari appeared. Mathurin lookcd at hiiî shyl>', withîout any

heartiness of wehcome.
IThere is sue ?" the Yoiung "'ni asked . Nfathiuriii îodded towards the

Wvood. ci i iil go dowii ta the cascadcs"-Christopbe hiohed hue mighut find

Louise in the îvoad-" 1 wiil coine back aigain by-aiîd-by, uvhîcn you are îess,

bus, ,Mathurin?."
'lle old muanu watched bis tali, straiglit figure disappear, aind theîu lie weiit

-on cboppiflg Nyood.
iWeli," lue thougiit, ci it nuay lie thuat %c 01(1 folks can't get the saine mleau-

ing out of wvords as youing oîues can. Nia> be thîey t% wl xvii îeet il) the Wood

and set ail riglit thicir owii iva>, but 1 doui)t if thuere iswxisdamni i it." He slowhy

sbook luis luead.
Christop)he went on a ittie way, and thuen breaking thiroiigii a tiuick bit of

capse lie canme in siglbt of the cascades. Louise %vas tuot visible, but the beaut>'

of the place cauglit lus eye anud arrested liîni. i ik e iuost of lus fishier comirades

he ivas dreanly-uiatured suite of huis keeuu seise of eîujoynuîcît ; no anc îîad hîcard

bimr taik of the scenes lie liad witnessc(i on the far-aif sautiierri coast, and yet

bie bad spent many an hiour musing ou a iedgc af rock overbanging the casca .de.

There was a straluge mixture in the scene. 'lle trees around binu chotbed in the

,oft, reposcftih tilîts of spriuig, the cahnu sky strcakcd ith a few long, pearl-

ýcoioured chaud-uines, the strangely rouinded gre>' rocks bere and behow, and ini

the midst of this sweet harmon>' of peace-the discord of tue roaring, foamin g

fail flingiuîg itself mare than a bundred feet down tue stan>' vahhe>'. The contrast

kept Christophe gazilig there in a.kind of J)ieasaiit Wonder. Besides the intense

lave for bis native wilds, s0 51)eciai ta a Breton, the scene bad for bim tbe

attraction of fresbniess. He bad not been at St. H erbot since bis return, and as

a boy, when tbe miii was bis fathîer's, bie bad beeîî used ta spend long days at

due cascades.
Meantirne jean Marie bad reacbed the mihI, and had fouîud Madame

Rusquec ahane, seated, as usual, at bier spiuuning.wbeel. On the way the fariner

had pondered on an excuse for bis visit, and, after bie bad been greeted and

asked ta sit, bie cleared huis tbroat and begaui, feeling more iii at ease tban hue bad

ever felt in bis life.
"4Do you find Mathurin sufficient for luis work ?" bie said.

Madame Rusquec's large seriaus eyes looked at binu as if the>' wouid draw

out bis meaning.
IMatburin does whuat I bid hum, and that is ail 1 want; bie suits me ; bie

is aid, but tben a younger man wauhd be less thauglutfUi, and wouhd care more

ta please bimseif."
cibTen you are content as it is ?

"Yes ;"but sbe tbougbt, Ilwby daes bie ask this ? A man ike farnuer Mao

does nat camne ail tbe way fromn Huelgoat oni>' ta ask how I like niy servant."

She waited, but jean Marie seemned stricken dumb by ber hast repi>'. Tbis

had uProoted an idea wbicb bad grawtt this afternoon, and whicb had sent

hi, back ta the farmbouse froin bis work, ta ask for bis Sunday suit.

Why sbould nat bie go ta the miii. and Cee 'wbat bis chances were witi

Louise, and aiso rid himself of bis brother b>' instaliing bim as manager ta the

widow. jean Marie ioved bis brother, but he did not care ta watch bis desul

tory work, it was a constant blister to bim. At the miii Christophe wouid be

free of bis supervision, and could idie if hie pleased. But a stronger motive than

this prompted jean Marie's visit. The sudden maddening jeaiousy that had

seized birn when Christophe spoke of bis age wouid flot be stifled, it kept on

bursting into fresh life, like a flame on aid timber. Even when hie thought it

subdued, for bie feit it was causeless, it suddeniy biazed up again as fiercely as

ever.
Madame Rusquec was a discreet and a sensible woman, but she was very

inquisitive, and a shrewd suspicion of lier visitor's reai business began to dawn
upon hier.

"iWhy do you ask about Mathurin, Monsieur Mao ?" she said, and she

looked more keenly at bis seriaus face.
He sat clasping both bands on the cudgei standing between bis knees, but

hie did flot look at Madame Rusquec. His dark, deeply-sunken eyes roamed

over the bit of landscape framed in by the arcbed doorway, the bill opposite

grassed and crowned a-top witb golden furze, and the buge round lumps of

grmanite cumbering and cboking the river-bed, whicb Iay between tbecottage and
the bill.

i1 had been tbinking "-Jean Marie paused. Yes, it was better that the

first step should be for Christophe. IlYou say Mathurin suits-but lie qets

aider every year," hie spoke more decidediy now that business was in question,

ciand you wiil find that the miii gets Iess profitable; my advice to you is ta let

a younger man came in as master, wbo wiil stili ailow you ta take wbat the miii

earns at present, and work the rest for bis own profit."
Madame Rusquec had grown very rigid as she listened.
IlI cannot part witb Mathurin, bie bas served me faitbfuliy,"

"You need not. Mathurin will serve willingly under the mri 1 arn tbinking
of.,>

Madame Rusquec had been a docile, submissive wife,.but she had now for

some years been a free agent, and sbe resented the farmer's interference.
IlI tbink it is best as it is. Wben there is a young girl at home an oid

man is better tban a young one,"
Now, tbis was just the opening jean Marie desired, hie grasped bis cudgel

stili more firiy and iooked straight before him ; and, as the words shaped

theniselves for utterance, Louise stood in front of the arched doorway. The

widow rejoied in tbe interruption.
"lCorne ini, Louise," she called out, for the girl had flot looked into the

cottage, and bad flot seen the farmer, "b ere is Monsieur Mao from Braspart."

Louise iookcd pieascd at tbis, she nodded and smiled as she came in ; and

as tie farmer raised bis dark serious eyes ta bier face, an~d sbe saw the admiration

lie feit, bier %vounided pride ivas sootbed. Sbe had flot cared specîally to sec this

man, and lie liad conie unasked ta see bier again. Cocffic's words and bis

assertioli that jean Marie was the best match in Huelgoat caime back ta lier

mmiid, a flush rose in lber cbeeks, and bier eyes sparkled witb a kind of expecta-

tiofi. She did iiot propose ta hierseif ta marry the farmer, but it would be

triumph if bie prol)ased for lier.
ciIt is good of you ta came and see my motber, monsieur "-sbe hooked so

sweetly at himî, that jean Marie's hopes rose bigli-"l she bias so few visitors."

A strange neîv feeling (-ume ta jean Marie. ILouise did not seat berseif,

but stood beside lier niotiier, making a wondcrfui contrast in bier dainty pink

and whiite prettiness ta the dark-eyed, heavy-fcatured, stiff womni at tbe spin-

îîing.wel-Flebe besýe Clotbo. 'l'lie fariner suddeîîly rose and stood

opposite I ouise-be fet uneasy ta reniain seated îw'biie tlîis fair creature stoad.

Il our billi is steel) ta clii'Il) and tben bie smilcd at Louise. Il You have

liot forgatten yotir piromise ta be at the festival ?" His eyes glowed as lie

waitcd for lier answer.
L.ouise turned paie. Sbe couid îîat tell wbat it was that cbiiied lier so

suddenly in the giance of jean Marie.
cDid I promise ? " the words camle hesitatiiigiy, and sbe saw bis wiîole

expression change-be iooked cold and liard1 again-in tbat moment Louise

biad reniembered thuat she lînd been anxious ta mieet the farmer at the fête in

order ta make the acquailitance of bis brotber, and now tbis was done.
But stili it was a triumph ta be asked this by tbe best matcb in Huelgoat.

"I am bonoured tbat you sbouhd remember," sbe said. "lI amn tlîinking su

mucb about the fête. It wiil be very pleasant; tbe days arm duli here, tbere is.

no one ta see."
jean Marie was softened by bier pleading, earnest vaice. ie looked athler

attentively. IlShe is toa young and innocent ta deceive me," bie tbought ; I

know that I incline ta suspect ail womnen, but tlîis one is different froni the

rest." IlWouid you hike a borne in Huelgoat better than one bere, Louise ?"I
Hie spoke as genthy as bie couid, but something in the question, or tbe tonle,

of it, made Madame Rusquec look up abruptly, and sue saw jean Marie 's

nueaiig in bis face.
Louise guessed it aiso, but she did flot want the farnier ta be so hasty; sbe

wîsbed ta be friends witb bim at tbe %ète. And as sbe did flot mean ta marry

anyane just directly, if jean Marie asked ber now, sbe would bave ta sayl No.
I shauld bave neighbours if I iived in Huelgoat," she spoke careiessly.

'but then I sbouhd miss the aid place, and I was sucb a littie ,child wben I

came ta live bere."
"lTbe bird cannot always stay in tbe nest," Madame Rusquec said.

J ust tben Matburin canie in from the caw-stable.
IlMistreqs "-bie nodded at jean Marie-"' tbere is Cbristopbe Mao out-

side. 1 tohd bim be wouid be weicome, but bie will not came in for my asking."'
Madame Rusquec iooked at tbe farmer, and she started.*

A grey sbade bad faihen on bis face, and be was gnawiflg bis under hip.

His eyes were fixed intentiy on Louise ; and as the mother foilowed lus gaze,

she saw tbat tbe girl lîad reddened ta the edge of her mnusliii cap.

No one spoke tili Madame Rusquec said, IlWhere is bie, Matburin?"

and she passed tbe aid man, and weiit into the cow-shed. Matburin foiiowed

bis Mistress. Louise stood'wonderiflg bow she sbouid receive Christophe.

She bad forgotten jean Marie in ber delight at Mathurin's news, for sbe had

grawn tired of bier own self deceptieii as she wandered alone in the Wood; and

when she came back ta the Mill again, and saw no traces of Christophe, she feit

-deeply môrtified.
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jean Marie's eyes neyer left bier face; and as he watched the play' of feing there, bie could scarcel>' keep in the curse he muttered.
Standing there, as still as one of tbe granite figures round some cCalvar>', be saw Madame Rusquec re-enter, foliowed by bis brother; andthougbt Christophe bad neyer looked so young and handsome. A spasipartly surprise and parti>' anguish> passed over bis grey face wben be saw thChristophe came up franki>' to Louise, and beld out bis band.
At this Jean Marie turned away. He was furiously angry, as well

jealous.
I arn fortunate," Madame Rusquec said, as she' came back to ber sebeside the spinning-wbeel, IlI who neyer bave visitors, to get two, in one daVour brother bas grown, Monsieur Mao; I sbould flot bave recognized hi,He is flot like you,"

"lNo 1 " said Jean Marie; and both the young people looked round quickat the barsh, boarse tone.
Christophe left Louise, and came close to Madame Rusquec."Arn I hike my mother, Madame ?"I He spoke so pleasantly, that tiwidow wa s drawn to him at once; Ilour oid Jeanne says 1 arn the pictureher wben sbe married."
Cbristopbe's easy. frank manner, 50 different from bis own,-tbe marnof a man wbo had lived in man>' places, and among man>' people, insteadremaining shut up in tbe farmn-house of Braspart,-ncreased to fur>' the jealot

anger burning in jean Marie's beart..
Wby couid he flot seern unconcerned and careless ? Instead of this, hfeht barsher and stiffer tban before. And yet he tbought be would flot yield seasily; be would put Louise to the test.

,"IYes, you are ike your mother," Madame Rusquec began, and then JeaMarie thrust bimsehf obtrusively into the talk.
" 9Is there flot a nearer way tbrougb tbe wood than tbe one b>' wbicb-came? Can you tell me the way," be went on, "lor will yotir daugbter sho~it ?"l
"1 host my way," Christophe smiled at Louise.
"Yes, there is a short way," said Louise; "lbut you cannot find it ahoneeither of you. The patb dies away before it reaches here, and we bave to finiour way to it again b>' marks on the trees. 1 wili show the short road to botiof you."

Beside Christophe, Louise sbrank from dark, scowling Jean Marie; arnshe was determined flot to go alone witb him through the wood.
Madame Rusquec hooked on in silence. She felt that there was somethinjunder the surface that she did flot coniprehiend, but ber mind was too slow tseize it. The brothers nodded fareweli to hier, and fohhowed Louise out of thcottage, and stihi tbe widow said nothing but IlGood day"I to them. She savjean Marie admired ber daugbter, and she boped that Louise wouid marrhim ; to ber Christophe was a bright, frank boy, much pleasanter to tahk t<than bis eider brother.
IlWhat i5 the matter ? Are you iii? Louise said to the fariner. Shiwas a hittle way in advance, going towards the wood, and she hooked brightl1over ber shoulder at the sulent man.
II was tbinking," he said, suikil>', Ilyou cannot expect ail the world tC

tahk, can you ?"I
IlI suppose not," she answered quickhy. There was nio doubt iii bier ownmind wbich of the brothers she iiked the best, but she resoived to keep werwith both. 11 1 bave flot man>' friends, that I can affori to lose one," she toid

herse]£.
She cbattered on merril>' as she went. Christophe wouhd have abForbedber tahk to himsehf, but Louise kept on appealing to the farmer; and though hiegave ber abrupt answers, stili he was appeased ; it might flot be as be suspected,and it was flot ber fauit if Christophe had intruded on the interview.
"lThere is tbe path." Louise stood stihi, and pointed on into the wood."lYou cannot mistake your way flow. Good-day to both of you, and I hope weshall meet at the Pardon."
She smiied up in jean Marie's face, and the man's beart beat with hope;and then she gave Christophe a sweet, shy glance, that made bim long to foihow

her back to the cottage.
jean Marie piunged forward into tbe wood. He wanted to get rid of 11isbrother's presence; be was flot safe compan>', and hie feht it. Uhappil>',Christophe had been too much engrossed b>' Louise to think of anything élse.His brother bad seemeéd sulent, but then silence was a habit with jean Marie.Christophe feit too gay' and happy in the remembrance of that hast bhue-eyedglance to be ahane, and he started off ta overtake bis brôther.
jean Marie heard bim coming, and burried on throughi the wood, tihi hiereacbed tbe hîgb road behow. He paused bere an instant to reflect.
If be went straight back to Huelgoat, Christophe wouhd be up witb him atonce ; and yet, if be struck down the hane on the right, leading to the village

and church of St. Herbot, Christophe wouhd perceive him before he couid get
out of sight. So be went on doggedhy, tili the young mfan burst out fromi the
wood some, littie way on, and jumped down into the road.

Then jean Marie stopped, and spoke angrily, "Tbou sbouidst be at work;
if tbou badst taken work witb another than me, thou couhdst flot bave quitted it
thus:. thou art an idie feliow.'

Christophe bad bot bhood as well as bis brother, though it sehdom got the
master>' over him;: but jean Marie's tone was more insufferable than bis words
were.

6"I arn no more idie than thou ; I bad business with Mathurin."
"lBut thou badst flot business at the millI; and, look you, Mother Rusquec

-and-and ber daugbter are rny friends, and I warn thee ta keep ahoof from,
tbem."

His eyes glowed like living coals, be grasped bis Cudgeh tigbtiy, and looked
threateninghy at Christophe. His manner betrayed bis secret.

.But hope was speaking loudh>' in the young man's beart. - He thought, if
jean Marie was flot afraid of bis rivar>r be wouid be hess angry.

" jean Marie, thou art unreasanable; but tell me, hast thou asked for
Louise Rusquec ? I

69No-wbat is that to tbee ?

el- "I is very much. The girl pleases me, and I think I please ber. I didflot mean to havè spoken tili I was more advanced in the world;- but now 1 say,Id let us act fairly by one another. It was thyseif, and no other, who bade mehe offer myself as a husband for Louise, and a manager to the miii "-Jean Mariem, started-"' and now thou art angry because I follow thy counisel. What does-.at this mean, jean Marie? Dost thou want Louise for thyself? "jean Marie had grown very pale with anger. "lThat is nought to thee;as but I bid thee avoid Louise Rusquec. Thou canst flot wed her if she wouldhave thee; thou hast but the clothes on tby back. If 1 find thee again at the.at mil], or talking to Louise, I cast thee off; thou shaît be no more to me than oney. of those blocks of stone."
fi. "For a wise man, brother,"I-Christophe had recovered bimsef-"l thou.art strangely unreasonable. Why need we quarrel because we both want thely samne woman ? Both of us cannot have hier, that is clear. Let us draw lots,-.jean Marie, wbich shahl first ask for her."

The farmner had grown ashamed of his own anger; he envied Cbristophe'sie power of self-control; he was mollified, too, by seeing that the young man was,of flot certain of success.
"I will flot yield ber," he said, doggedly; "lshe is mine, flot yours.""A woman belongs to herself until she is promised. You cannot make;:of ber yours b>' force. I sa>' again, let us draw lots who shall first ask for her."Is jean Marie stood wrapped in sullen t hought. At last he began to speakslowly, and without looking the young man in the face: IlI have warned thee, -îe and therefore I say, look to thyself. I will flot draw lots. He of us two wbo~o possesses Louise Rusquec shall take her b>' personal right. Thou hast flot forgot-ten how to wrestle among the fishermen-welî, then, thou and I will try a faILn at the Pardon. and the wirlner shahl have first chançe witb Louise."Christophe recoiled. "lIt is hard>' fair," hie said. IlI bave' flot wrestleclI for years." Then, seeing a sneer on jean Marie's dark face, "lHave thine own-w' way; after ah, it is flot always the one wbo asks first wbo wins."

(-To be continsued.)

d MUSICAL.
h

It is a well known fact that in Music, as well as in other Arts and Sciences, the tendencyd of the age is to give as superficial an education as can be crammed into the pupil in theshortest possible time. The consequence of thisblundcr is that we have many Ilplayers"and but few musicians. A young lady's education is considered finished only wben she canit9sit down and Ilthump " off on the piano some difficuit fantasia, the execution of the piece as0to its artistic merits being mieasured by the quantity of sound produced ; consequiently the pupile keeps the pedals going the whole time with a result as painful to a sensitive Car as it is far'vfrom being music, in the proper sense of the word. To play one of Bach's fugues at ail~,bearably it is out of the question, and should the young lady of the period prefer Mendelssohn's.ySonatas or IlSongs Without Words" to Madame Angot and that dlais 0f music she is at once0rated as "-no go." There is some excuse for the teachers in the fact that in moît cases theirpupils are anxiouî and impatient to play selections or Ilparty pieces ." and parents indulge.ethese high flown notions instead of insiîting on their bildren being tboroughly ground inýj the grammar of music.
Another cause of so niany abortive attempts at playing is found in the ridiculous idea thatwhether or no a girl lias an ear for music she must no/ens vo/ens learn ; the consequence is, aslovenly player who,1 directly the Opportunity affordi, proves that ail the time and money spenton ber "lmusical education" have been completely thrown away. Now, if instead of wasting aIlarge part of the most valuable time of a child's life for instruction by forcing it to do what it.Idislikes, the real nature were carefully studied aud a subject given wbich its mind could grasp,hand accept cheerfully there would be less execrable music and more ýhorougbness in some-other useful branch of science.
Itorig senm to b lm forote that to be a really good nusician-or instrmcntalist-a torogh nowedg ofharion isrequisite ; n et w etr easr h, v n,person out of every bundred of those calling tiienm,-l'.' inusicians know anythircg WIt\er fAthe science. Thiey are as ignorant of barmony' as tlie man was of music in general NI.o sa;dhe knew two tunes, "lOne was God Save the Queen and the other wosn't."1
it is indeed a mnelancholy tliing t0 say, but yet noue the less true, that we shah bhaveneitber great miusicians nor great composers uintil the detail and drudgery of music bas moreattention devoted to it.
The Philharmonic Society wvil] give a public performance of tbe " Messiab," intbeRink,on tbe 31st mîst. Tbe services of the following artists bave been secured as soloisti -Soprano, Mrs. Osgood ; contralto, Miss Ita Welsh ; tenor, Mr. M'm. Winc]e, and hasi, Mr.Delabunt. The orchestra will be composed almuit entirely of professionals, <Gruenwaîdbeing t-igaigtd as pincipal violin), and the choir will he aîîgmented for the occasion by anuml)bei cf our- principal amateurs. Wc bopé the enterprise shown by the Commnittee wilIieet with the encouragement it deserves.
Mliss Thurshy sailcd for Europe last Saturday.
Madame Adelina l'atti aind Siguor Nicolini are still singing at the San Carlo, at Naples,the former rcceiving 7,000 francs, and the latter 3,000 francs for each performance, besidesýwhicb, the lady is entitled to one-half oi the proceeds in exceis Of 20,000 francs.
Anna Louise Cary gets $2,ooo a month and expenses.
Gounod wiII be president of the jury to decide the great conteit of choral societies during-the Paris Exhibition.
Dr. I)avies, late organist at the Churcb of St. James the Apostle, will give an organ re-citaI, in Emmanuel Church, ou Thursday, 16th inst.
Mr. Varnes bias bcen appointed organist of the Cathedral, in place of Dr. Maclagan, whobas resigned.
Haydn's piano was recenthy sold in Vienna for 1,200 florins.

The stîperiority of some men is merely local. They are great because their associatesare little. -. onson.

SEi,.F.DISCIPLINI,..Clioose always the hest course of life, and custom wihl soon make itthe moît pleasant.-Pythagoras.

There are men wbo no more grasp the truth wbich they seem to bold, than a sparrowgrasps the message passing through the electric wire on which it is perched. Nowan Mae/eod.

Wisdom consisteth not in knowing many things, nor even ini knowing themn thoroughlyebut in choosing and in following what condutes the moît certainiy- to our lasting happineissand truC glory.- W. S. Landor.

The Rev. Henry Ward Bee her is expected in Montreal on or about theQueen's Birtbday, and wiII delive7 a lecture on "lThe Wastes and Burdens of'
Society'."
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

,Capital- ------ ----- $12,500,000

Fire and Life Insurances grarîted oo easy ternis. A

cal
1 

solicited.
OFFICE:

43St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
FEI. COLE,

Generil Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

.367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complese, forming the mo'.t extensive

.assortirent of tise Latest Styles of SILK AND

FELT HATS in tise City, andI ai Prices to suit tise

-tues.

A CALL SOLICITED.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on isand a ver' large assortment oi

Envelopes purchaseul before thse Trade Combiîîatiîîn,
ýand an prepared to olfer great bargatins to large bilyer

iJob Lot', of Cheaper Grades at stili lowuîr pricesi.
Country dealers Ilier.îly de.îlt ssitli

Orders by Mail ai reicive promîpt attention.

JOIIN PARSLOW,
Stationer andI Accoutit Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANC()IS XAV'IER S'TREETr,

TOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(Front LONDION, ENGLANO.)

1397 St. Catherine Street West.

ýSole agent b>' .ppointment for Cheavin's

W ILLIAM DOW & CO-,

BREWVERS ANI) MAI TSTE'RS.

Stîperior Pale and Bîrown Malt; nii. l'aile aind

ether Ales, Extra Doublle anîd Single Stouît, ini wood

aýud botrde.
FAMII.IES SUPPLIE!)

1ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
.Lway & Traveller's Guide, io6 pagea.

Issued nîontily - rice 75 cnts per annîîiî, liiî'tage

'River rouses. ilaiiks anîd AgenciCsz Postal -CGuidle,

'Saligsf ceîî Seaislip Cablî a.riffs, &c
&calni lli uwith acîrc nd calre, front îfrici

,sources.. ptlllilc by 1). liA'TERS13y, 38 St.
JAMES STREET-., Nloitreai.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED.
3000 Engravifiga; 1840 Pages Quarto.

.io,ooo, Words and Meanings not in otiser Dictionaries.

.POUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Published b>'

G. 'C MERRIAM, -SPRINGFIELD, ftASS.

Warmly indorsed by Bancroft, Prescott, Morley,
Geo. P. Marsh, Halleck, Whittier, Willis, Saxe, Elihu
Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate, H. Coleridge,
Smart, Horace Mann, more thaui fifty Colleg Presi-
dents, and tise best American and EuropeailinCholars.

Contains ONE-FIFTIH more master than an>' other,
tise smaller type giving ranch more on a page.

Contains 3ooeo Illuîstrations, nearl>' tbree timeS as
--'many as aoyother Dictioiîary.~LOO AT tise three pictures of aShip, ot page

,175I,-thesc alone illustrate the meaning of more tisan
100 words and terril far better tisan they cao be defined
,nwords.

More tisan 30.000 copies bave been placed in tise
Public scisools of tbe United States.

Reeommended by32 State Superintendesîts ofSchoolS
and more than 5o Cellege Presidents.

Has about zo,ooo, words and mesnings flot in otiser
Dictionaries.

Embodies about ioo yeara of literar>' labour, and is
meverai Years later tisan ast yother large Dictiona">"

Tise sale of Webster's iictiontries is 2o tiliie
5 

as
,Vrest as tise sale of an>' otiser series of Dictionafles'

A&Wu P 877.Tise Dictionar>' used in tise

ýGoe"ocntriningOffce s Wbster's Unabridged."

Il 't not rightly cîaimed tisai WEBSTER is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

H avîsîg nît ofix' receiveti i h1 iia tof Iloiîîr and NI etal tof li glicat Mferit at thle Unlitedj
St atcs (entelii i Otnt a Exliil)iiltt, ut lia viiig i ci UN AN i M OU SIY

IiRONOUNCEI , BYIv 'îiE BOL)SIESI J UlI-ES, AS SUI'ERIOR
'l'i ALLI O'TilIRS.

ADDRESS:
CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

G 0VENETSCRY

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
'Ibis Ciipiy litîsitg triî.utdlî-in Canadaîil

su .îccîîi.îltly fîtr Iiis.iity-an,',, year, Iias as to have,
ttIlle uicargeas Canadal. iîîcîîne tif aiiy l'lie coin.

pao,' sîve one (anîd a larger îîrîîîîrhîoîal jinctîne tîîait
eseli thit oîlie,

NOW ANNOUNCES
iliat it ssii

1 
iepti.it, in ilie lia.i, tif the <;oeerimert tof

Canala ,a tas iwa, thc whlole l 'esî,îrRt,~is
Astit l"UND. frnt year tii )'C.r îîpctn Cai: b ]îilicy
j'.'îîeî ini i..nada alser thse 3-t5 Niarî,.i 1878, EverY
slîu.li lioli>' will sîlen lcie asscire a'. il' issuîed h>' the
G'overîtneit of C.îî.tl.r itself, su far as tise sale:>' of
tise fondîlst' îiiiri

'l'î le iportançe orf baviîîg Ceea strîîîg Companiy,
lise useh , 'ui- î l'bal.clei h>' (',îverîîîîîenî oîoi
wil bl l)r;ti.îtedl sheîî attsention is directed to thie
inîjîlins if îiîutiey Iot cccii ini îîîr owl Canada,
thrniîgh theîsnalgetci of Directors and otis,
îlîring a ver)' few )'e.îr past.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montrent.

M'IteRsEAI. DISTRICT BRASa ",

J. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

F.ASTReN CANADA BRANCII,
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

T HE CHURCHES 0F CRSEDM

B>' tise Rev. Alfred J. Bray'.

ONE DOLLAR.

THE GREEK CHURCH.
THE ROMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
THE WAI.DENSIAN CHURCH.
TH E ANGLICAN CHU.RCH.
l'HEt PURITAN CHURCE.
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

«Tise lectures are isistotical in form - crifieal in air:
luind in temfper; andI interesting and inatructive In
efféct."-The Lfiserary WoVrld.

AT ALL BOOÔK STORES.

C HOICEST CUT 1'LOWERS,

Fresis dail>', at tise
BOSTON FLORAL MART,

1331 St. Cathserine Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTS SAL.

JOH-NSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced by
tise British Meilical Faculty to be the most j0er-

/,'ct 1-ood orMnalid., enîi,' isrodseed.
SoltI bN-v lding Chensts andI Grocer ,~ 5c, l5oc andI

$,.2., Àgents-BELLHOUSE, MACPH ERSON &
CO., Montreal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

%7 Bleur>' Street, Mantreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MA-., ALBANY, NY., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals aded LONDON sS6si, PARIS 1867,
ENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z87

6.

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS,

tg Lîî.î;I SI. AiNTO(INEisRE

ALBERT J. tJLLEY,

JR. COLE,

Waîchinakcr & Jewellçr,

617 CRI/c; STi i i r

(opposite St. laiwresce Hall,) MNTraAL.

PLATTSBURG GREENHOUSES.
HEDDING PLANTS OF ALI, KINDS,

Geraniumws. Ris1 VrinaHlioîrîipeq Coleux
Acsyranthu., Ccntaurealt, D>oule Pctîiias. iiegonillt4:
Calceolaris, Cannas, Fuchsiis, lvy. -- Fir.t dlas
Planta. Ten Cents cacis, or Onc Doillar per Doxco.
Delivered In Montreal free of eapense.

ioo Continuous Flowerlng Plants
50' do. do. do. - 3.00

Orders for z,ooo Plants ait reduced rates.

DAVID LITTLE & Ca.,
PlA I'SR URG, N.,

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER lis Ilepared to give LassoNs

tr ELOCurOri ai No. 58 V ctoria atreet.
Gentlemen's Classes On Montda>', Wedncday and

Friday evcnîngs.
Private Lessons if preferred.
Insructions given ait Acadeniies and Scisools on

moderate terni%.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A sPL5INDID BUVItAGE.

W.REIPERT & SON,

WHOLUSALE ANDI RETAIL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Silk and FeIt Hals of ail descriptions, at lowsa

pie.g9 and z*3 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

R OBERTSON & è.

UNDERTAKERS,

No. 47 Bleury 8tt

Office Dealca and jobbing a Speciait>'.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

Clots Scvc~, idueFnder., Grau, aod SafeGuards,
MNC.îî S.îfo', Rat oîd (iMoo'c 'Iras', Iird Cages, &c.

I'raclical attention pa id to Boudler' Work.
(emeter>' Garden and Farm I'oocing made to order.

Wr lttels'. ad WVire Signs tiade at shortest
notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
<lVst of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFIsCE AND) MANUFAC TORY, 577 CIîAI(. STREET,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.
Engineera,

Machinista,

Bras& and Iron Finlisoers

Manuîfacturer% of

HOT WVATER AND STIIAM HICATING AI'PARATUS

Anîd ail kindi. of

COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW-
EMIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & Ca.,

MONTREAI.

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Prom Mainchîester, Eng.>

Ail kinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,

TINIVG, WH1'E WASHINIG,
&c. &c. &C.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

ORAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING

Executed b>' Mr. Greig, a specîalty.

Seven First Prizea awarded in Engiand,
America and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

For First-Class
SL4M ENGINfES,

BOILERS AND PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFTING.

PULLI ES, HANGERS AND GEARS,

PATENT HAND ARNT POWER HOISTS,
Address

GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

4
ALmO AOENT Font

Warrick's Patent Universai SteRm En-
gines.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor,

Fitsgibbon'u Patent Tube Boader.

Heald & Sic'. Centifugal PumPa.
D. BENNETT, ClLbioot.Maker and Unhol.

S.sterer, manufacturer' of Etagerea, Plate Chesit
last Cases, Gun Pigi, )ewel and Fancv ases of etl

descriptions, papier Mgcise and Leather Work neatly
repalred. 562 GraiStreet. 3rd door front Place

YSARS AQO the ART cf DYBINO
3;,000 waa welknown. To.dayit isnfot gene-

ralirknown tisai Ladies' Dresse$ can be beautifuly
Dyed S. Bown, N. Blue, raid other colora, eoual to
new, without beiný taken alart; tisat Coats, l'anis
asnd Vensa cant bce( caned or )yed and Pressed a
to new: that Table and Piano Covers, Dama&k"ur-
tains, Shawls, &c., cao bc Clesned' or Dyed and
Pressed equal to new, at the ROYAL DYE WORKS
7o6 Cîaig street, near Victoria Squa-e. Establisheel
1870.



ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract with thse Governmetlt of Canada
for thse conveyance cf

CANADIAN &'UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lices are cemtsosed of tht under-
noted First-class, Full-powerfui, Clyde-built, Double-
engine lion Steaiships:

Sves.ee. Tonnage. Commande rs. RN
S3 rdînîan. 4zS.~in Lt. J. E. DuttonRNR

Cîrc,as 4300 ~o Capt. Jaes Wylit.
Poiyntsian . . . 4100 Cap t Bro.wn.
Sar.Ittian ' * * 3600 Cape. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 343 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian .... 3200 Cape. Treoks.
Scantdinavian . 3000 Capt. Richardson.
Prussien.. . . 30110 Capt. R. S. Watts.

Pesrti.an . . 3600 Le. W. H. Smlithe.NR
Mnistoban . .. 2700 Capt. Macla.
NovaySoan. . . 365o Capt. JG.riah.

Canadian îfoe Capt. Niel McLean.
Corinthian . . . 400 Capt. Menzies.
Acadian .... 1350 Cape. Cabel.

Waldnsin .. .2300 Capt J.G. ýSeephen.
alec Capt.Jmscet

Z'efourdland i5oo Cap. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailin from iterone everyTUSA c
from Quebec every SATURDAT (caliug at Lugh
Foyle te rceive on boar and land Mails and Passen-
ers t ian from Irelaed and Scotland), are inteeded

te bc despatche
FROM QUEBEC:

Sarinatian................Saîurday ' IIth MayCircastiian.........SatunrdaY' Igtis May
Moravian - -------- Sturday, 25 th May
baratinit.n---------Saturday, tt ne
Peruvian-------------S.t.rday SI Ju ue

Polycesian--- --------- Saturday, x5 th June
Sarmatian----------------Saturday, 22nd June

Rates cf Passage front Quebec:
Cabin- -- ------------ 70 Or $80

(According te accommodation.)
Intermedinte -- ------------ $40-00
Steerage via Halifax - - - - ------ -

Thse steamers of the Glasgow Lice wilt sail . front
Quebec for the Clyde on er ebotît evtry Thursday

Maitba------ ------- Thursday, May 9
Waldensian- -- -- --- Thursday, May 16

Phoeoician - -- -- -Thorsday, May 25
.The steamers of the Halifax Lice wilI leave Hahf .ax.

fer St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as follrws:
Caspian -- ------------ 5th May
Austrian-----------------------. z4 h May
Nova Scetian -- ---------- 8th May

Rates of Passage betweec Halifax and Se. John'%:
Csbtn----------------------------20.0
Steerage - - - - - - - - .6

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths ot secured until paid for.
Throungh Bills Ladin ganted in Lfter,4ool and lit

Continental Ports ta' ait points in Canada via Halifax
and the Intereoionial Rtailway.

FQr Freigt or other pareictilars apply in Portland to
H. & A. X.Ia, or te J. L. Farmer; in Quebec, te
Allant, Rac &I Co.; in Havre, te John M. Cornie,

aQui d'Orleans; ie Pari, 'te Gustave Bossange,
Rue ýdu Quatre Septembre: 'in Antwerp, te Aug.

Shiz&Ce., orRichard Berne in Rotterdam, te
Ruyas Co.; ln Hamburg. te C. ilugo; 'in Bordeaux,
tae ames MeIss SI Ce.; ln Bremen te Heirn Ruppet
Socs; in !Beltbst, te Citarley & Idalcofin; in London,
te Mocegeinerie & Greenhorne, 17 Gracechurch Street;»
ins Glasgo W, to James and Alex. Alian, 7o Great Clidq
Street; in Liverpool, te Allon Bres.,James Street; ioe
Chicago, te Allait & Ce-, 72 LaSalle Street.

if. &I A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Commen Sui., Montreal.

5 &7 BIL.URY ST.,
Ilir tn Infonys thse n3AWKIMU.. Mlcsç1U.AT nnd
Ilttatstis 0 f tise IJuiulon, tiiat tileir bu, e
eabltslmeut 18 n50W ln, ftill OpOt'ttOc, and tisat
they are prppared Il, do ail kints cf

lNGRA VING

anD( TYl'lf P1tINq'INGý,

Dr rus BL98T STYIE, ASt> AT LOW PtitCtte.

Special attentiont given t-b the re.prodoetion hy

MA PS, PLANS, PIOT U1RS oit ]300KS
OFt ANY KtNt5.

F
t
ront tite facilies E 51,5fr nominand, anid tise

comiîietecess of tbeir establishmt t, e Companiy
fes onfident of givlng satisfaction te ail wlio
enlisa tlsem wlth their ordero.

GB. I3URLAND,
Managear.

TH.IANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
THADNUMISMATIC JUNL

Published quarteelY by thse NummeC and Anti.

quarian Society, Montrel.
Subacription, $î.5o Per anntutt.

Ecliter's addressa Box z176 P-O.
RaMttances to GEeticl A. HOLMES, BOX 1310oP-0.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of Liondon, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE iS well known for~ its finanicial strcngth and stability, being one of the
Offices selected b>' Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officia]s, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates ; Cana-
dian jnvestments. Policies issued from this Office.

These important changes virtnally establish the' Society as a Home Institution, gi .vi .ng
the' greatest possible security ta ils Canadian Policy-hoiders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

TWO REMARKABLE BOOKS.
A MODERN SYMPOSIUM.

SUBYECTS:
THE INFLUENCE UPON MORALITY 0F A

THE SOUL AND FUTUR~E LIFE, DECLINE IN RELIGIOUS BELIEF,

"Y 
13Y

F'rederic Harrison, R. H. Hutton, Prof. Huxley, Sir James Stephen, Lord Seiborne, Dr. Marticeau,
Lord Blachferd, Hon. Rodeo Noci, Lord Seiborne, Frederic Harrison, The Dean of St. Paul's, The Duke

Canon Barry, Mr. W. R. t
5
reg, Rev. Baldwin Brown, of Argyll. Prof. Clifford, Dr. W. G. Ward, Prof.

Dr. W. G. Ward. Huxley, Mr. R. H. Hutton. '

Utterances neyer qurpassed b y writers on these grave and ail important subjeets. Remarkable for their
terse originality. The cames of the wrers is a guarantee of thet horoughness et the work.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Detroit, Mich.
Crown Svo. Price, $I-00.

CHIPS FROM MANY BLOCKS,
BY ELIHU BURRITT.

Crown 8vo. Price $I.oo.
In a letter te the publishers, Mr. Brurritt speaks of "Chips front M.scy Blocks"-
"This is mny last and best book. My readers will deem it the inose interesting that I ever produced."
Eithtr of î te above books may be btaiced at any of tlie Beokstores, or wiIl be sent, fret of postage, on

receipt cf price, by

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street, Toronto, Ont.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

Price - -- 50 Cents.
"n these sermons there is much original thinking often finel>' expressed, sure te repa>'

reading. "- Contem.porary Revieze.
IlSingular>' fresh and penetrating. . . . They are what our Amnerican friends would

call 'live ' serroons."-British Quarterlv Reiiew.
"A remarkable book."- Chrstian World.
"They will rank wjth thse productions of the ver>' best preachers of modem days."-

'is very courageous and faithful. volumne." -Bradford Observer.

THE MIL TON LEAGUýE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Rooma et $2.oo, and seventy fine at $1.50.
Incontesebly tise mose central and conveniene H-ottl in the city, both for commerce and family travel.

Th-re minutes walk from tise Union and Great Western Depots; and first.ciaas in every respect, excepe

pniCe.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
tstPeTERS AND WZIOLEALE DEALERS IN

EUROPRAN AND AMERICAN FANCY 000DB, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTBW, STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' BUNDRIES.

FANS-Amelos 0 , Frenchs and Japanese.

POCKET.BOOKS in Roasi, CaIf, Morocce, Siseepsltin, &c.

Ladies' and Gents' TRAVELLING BAGS a specialty.

BABY CARiýAGES. TOY CARTS, VELOCIPEDES, &c., &c.

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, 91 te 97 ST. PETER WrREET,
Taanto. 1 MOeTRmtnL.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas speciai advaneagts for tht cemfert of*
gueses; with special p.srleers and premenades. lis
lecation is high, which insures pure air, with views of
the Rivers and Meuntain.

Has a reero ter cemmercial mec at 117 Se. Francois,
Xavitr Street,

Rates - $2.sô per day, and upwvards.-

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

Prootrietor.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!

THE SILBÊR LIGHT LAMYP

Sheda a powerful diffusion of soft silvery'
light through the whole apartment, without
obtrusive glare.

FRED. R. COLE,
08S ST JRANCOIS XA VIER S TREE T.

John Date,
Plumber, Oas and Steam Fitter, BraS.

Founder and Finisher,

Keeps cocseantiy on hand a well selected assortinent os

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Bracleets,

Cut, Opel and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &C

DIVING APPARATUS.

Tise manufacture of complets ets of 5ubmarinc
Arineur is a specialty, and full lices cf tisese ge9ds

are aiways in stock, Air Engines, Heinets, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, made te order on the sisorteser

notice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

THE TESTIMONY Ct' THSE

HIGHEST DIGNITARIES OtF TI STATE,
THE CHURCH AN THE BAR,

OFFICERS 0F THÉ ARMY AND NAVY..

AUTHORIsTES IN

MEDICAL SCIENCE

ANI)

DENTAL SURGER'
ANI)

THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS,

ail unite in declaning that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

The recommendatiens cf the above will be feund 015'
the wrappers areund each box.

The demand for ELLIOTIS DENTIFRICE has5
constantly increased since its tirst introduction te the
public

33 YEARS AGO.

Each box centaîns
THREE TIMES THE QUANTITY

cf ordinary Dentifrice.

Ie is tise Most economîcal as well as the mal0t*
efficient, at tise sainse tinmeutos agrecable

TOOTH PowDER KNOWN.

It il neyer soid by the ounce, and only le boxes.

Elliot's Dentifriceý
THE BEST IN USE.

C RESTO ANI) MONOORAMS.
STAMPING pROM DIES.

cw IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURSý
on Paper and Envelopes for $2a5e, et

ScOtt's Dle-bluskîng and Esugravusg Offices,.
570 ansd s72% Craig street.


